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gATXOBAL UWR EB(gSIATIOK

Assam t

ihe Draft Assam paternity Benefit Hales, 3M4,

Draft Rales wader the Assam Maternity Benefit Act, 1S44 (vide page 1 
of oar report for Jmary, 1944) have been Sasotted by the Assam govern
ment on 13-4-1944 (see page* S&h&W et part ii of the Assam Gazette 
dated. 21-0-1944). The Hales age intended for the general administration 
of We Act. They are to be talma ap for consideration after 4-8-1944.

re; Working Honrs of Tram Car Drivers ----------- --------------------------------------------- in

The Uonmasat of Madras has adopted a rule res tide ting the working 
of drivers of tram-ears in the fitly. The sole restricts the hoars to

to ten * dcy eMaot sws than W in a eontinaoas period of eitot days, it 
is provided however tint the period may be exceeded be the extent aeoeeesrj
«> a&omi triheBe faftitW witlab tg wm bv a trfw* » O'bhaB

the same rente* is involved in «a accident, and where there
rlr W «tor«t»O of reasonable core and MU genes. It in

atom provided that the eosarisaioner of PoUeo, Madras, way in any ewer- 
it mfefltll bS "Mfe® SSXb « SB <w gpdMal a<feare/*

Lt'cU or any of the driven to wSli excess of the limit prescrib-

M»< 200.
for broach of the role is fins which any extend to

{0.0. Me. go. 1282 ,l.A. dated 4-4-1944, 
Males Supplement to pert I*A of Mbs Port 
St. George Gazette, dated 13-5-1944, 
Part I ).

Hyderabad States
JlUinri ~ i - rrmi.miilininniB.^ws..^!. saw

gw factories Act adopted by Hyderabad Sovcmment.

According to a report published In the Vanguard dated 38-4-1944, the 
Government of We Hyderabad state hae gpsetted a new Hyderabad Factories 
MeoalaMw sector which working hoars in non-seasanal factories in the 
State have been rodaeod fbea 80 to 84 per week, Overtime work will be 
said at a higher rate, and a new class of workers between the ages of 
18 «md If has hems treated with a view to s&fe^ard the interests ®f

is—» . These regulations will some into force from lo-S-1944.

(The Vanguard,da ted 38—6-3944).



Conditions oP.U5or.k- z
Working Time in Bengal jute gills:weofevgigMr fir g. tedw«'1 -
IIIliamni'fiw.i'ieiwiiiuiii.«» iwn■■w wn«miniwm"eilwmiiri—rwoI   MW*. wn I

At « special Meeting of the Bejabers of the Indian Jute Mile Asso
ciation held on 15-6-1M4, resolutions were unanimously passed whereby 
the working tins agrosmmt baa been nade effective for a further 8 years* 
period from the 12 th December, 1W4, whan the existing one expires. Under 
this agree Bent, member Bills of the Indian Juts Mils Association which 
eewrt Slaest the entire jute ad 11 Indus try of this country ea® work 
only such hours as the CoaBittee nay determine.

BO change Ins been ands in the existing hears which arc 54 hours p«c 
week .for all niUs other than those with 22© loom and under which work 
TXK^The hoars wader the new agreement will be determined closer to the 
tins of effective operation vis. in December of this year.

(The Amrlta maar Ptfails, dated 
14-8-1044 ).



3
Industrial Disputes

industrial Msputes in British India during
---- ----~—^*rWr "aSBng' -1543-------------

According to the statistics published hr the Government of India of 
Industrial disputes la British India during the quarter ending SoMl-1943, 
the total number of stoppages of work during the quarter (including 7 In 
progress at the elose of the quarter) wag 223 and the number of workers involved, 106,791 as a gal rest 128 stoppages involving 117,332 workers for 
the same quarter of the previous year} the total number of working days 
lest was 616,<00 as ecopared with 821,341. There were 3 etsppagoo involving 
*• 5,000 er mere but less than 10,000 workers. 10,000 or more working
days wore loat In 7 stoppages.

provincial Distribution.- The largest number of disputes occurred 
ia th* PhbvIneA bf’,,lktaB4y'''fBIre SO dlaputea involving 25,047 workers were 
responsible for the loss of 137,342 working days. In Bengal there wore 
68 disputes involving 44,038 workers and entailing a leas of 158,710 working 
days, followed tp lfadras with 22 disputes involving 3,004 workers and 
entailing a loss of 13,746 working days. In O.P. and Barer there wore 16 
disputes Involving 16,106 workkss sad entailing a leas of 22,886 weridag 
days; la G.P., 12 disputes involving 8,042 workers and entailing a loos 
of 50,730 working days} la the Punjab dtx 6 disputes Involving 8 780 
workers and entailing a leas at 4rW? working days} in Bihar 3 disputes 
involving 1,670 workers sad entailing a leas at 8,050 working days; la 
Oriaaa 3 disputes involving 1,038 workers and entailing a loss of 3,833 
working in Delhi 8 dieputae involving <io workers and entailing
a lose of 1,640 working days; in Ajmer-ierwara one dispute involving 5,317 
workers and entailing a leas ©f 112,851 working days; in Assam one dispute 
involving 1,388 wortera and entailing a loss of 1,966 working day*} amt 
in Sind one dispute involving 16 workers, the number of working days lost 
being net kaowa.

Classification by industries.- The largest number of disputes ooourred 
in tWl-WWl16"lB^gW7"'tf5rE-'inii;i"lleottoa, woollen, silk sad jute mills whieh 
together aseouatod for 86 disputes. 71 of these ooourred la eottoa, woollen 
and ailk mills involving 46,797 workers and entailing a Ini of 278,397 work- 
ing days sad 15 occurred in jute mills involving 26,787 workers and entailing 
a lose of 103,899 working days. There wore 35 disputes in engineering work- 
shops involving 12,230 workers and entailing a loss of 45,749 working days} 
two disputes la mines involving 77 workers and entailing a lose of 92 working 
days; one dispute in railways including railway workshops involving 200 
workers and entailing a loss of 6oo working days; and 99 disputes la ether 
Industries involving in all 20,700 workers and entailing a loss of 88,263 
working days. The number of days in respect of one dispute is not known.

Gauses and Results of Disputes,- of the 223 disputes, 137 were in 
respec t of mages and bonus, ko on questions of personnel and 63 were on 
other grounds. 37 were cowpletely auecessful, 75 partially successful and 
94 unsuccessful, indefinite decisions were obtained In respect of 10. 7
disputes were Still in progress at the end of the quarter.

(Prom static ties issued on 7-6-1944 by the Lfcbour Department, 
Government of India.)



general.

Factories A<®iniatratlon la British----------wm^'afeai wr-------
The following repeat on the working of the Factories Act, 1334, la 

British 3hdls daring the j&t IMS la taken from the Jane, 1M4, issue 
•fthe Indies labour gaaette. m this, part A covers the whole of British 
Xa<Se* while part B retard self'to Bombay, Bengal, sadras, the United 
Provinoes, the fan jab, Siad, Ajner-Sferwara and Delhi*

fart a.
_ number of factories actaally working 

H to M*3B7 la IBM* The inoroasoo wore 
perennial factories; seasonal factories, on the other 
a snail dssrease——fron 3,833 to 3*381* - Aaeng the 

prevlaeee that shared the increases the aat prominent were Btdras (424), 
Bombay (BB| sad the ran jab (M|; Beagal regfrded a decrease of X$f - 
factories • the proportion of notified fflMMee increased from 31«$
•&» eant la 1MI he M«» per cent in Htt in the ease of perennial 
Bacteria** *ad freet •«* per cent to 1©#4 per cent la .the e**e of seasonal 
factories. The Mgaree wares

pategery fermtal Seasonal
1M1 W 1M1 1342

Paetorlfle^^toflned wader
WeteMe^l^^lhB,. wader 

soehsee S ( 1| • • • •

6,242

1,383

«,«•©

2,333
3*493

««8 343.
As regards perennial factorise, the proportion of notified factories was 
largest in the case of Mahay (74.4 per cent) fellwed by e.p, & h«r 
(44«4 psr seat), Aesaa (33*8 per MdM^cmt ), aind (31.1 yer east) had 
Madras (28.0 per cent). In the case of seasonal factories alee BeMMy 
took tbs loading place, the proportion of notified factories being 22.3 
per cent*

the ef indas trial
already b©wa reported at page*

s.- An eaaly, 
Wring IMS

SMMsMee of

34*38 ef ©«r report for February 1M4 *
Weettfc* adeieseenta wet children.- There was a decrease In the 

awadw^FWw'MM^ftW^TWk^'SSSaSS^'''ef adolescents, on the ether hand., 
showed a slight Increase, so alee children, although in the latter case 
the la«p*Mtw» aero appreciable* She'ft gar ee were:

Age and sew group 1M1 1842 per cent 
increase or 
decreate.

Women »• • • »• ..." 262,132 231,704 d JhB
Adolescents .. .. 24,333 28,330 48«48
Children «. • • .. 10,373 U,Mi 413.73

The percentage of wemm to the total factory population wm 11.4.
Cmwletlons*- ^he number of convictions secured under the Act was, 

1,806 in compared with 1,874 in 1M1.



tens.- ®ks nwabar of factories 
F.1S0 out of a total of »^8T;

©cent of the factories were Inipeeted.

fart B.

r
daring the Tear »M 

Is, about 81.1 peer

_____ there »« • general increase in the *&«* of workers . ®ear*
ness allowance, homos, evertim* work, all oentrituted to the increased > 
earning? daring the year, fie Besfcay,1a the smaller ecaeerns week tut 
gtend&ig, brisk, MM dad wy factories, increases from 88 te So per seat 
were reported. Benefits & Wb4, such as grains at eeaaessloaal rates, 
alee assisted the workers substantially. m Bengal the worhsrs in the 
kite sills suffered a redaction in income duo te diminished working hours. 
She increased rates of dearness allowance, eheap grain facilities, ete., 
hewever, waded, te compensate for this lose* In the ^uajab, the wags* of 
all classes if la,hour were reported haw advanced by 88 to 8d per cent 
as eospared with ike previews year*

1 number kF accidents in factories la British
m to 888, and serious accidents free 8,373 he 9#W*

efesattwe was 8,374 i» 1948, the,, eerrespaadlag
of la giwfiy etiMkstsd'te"Ln*rea~

longer werklag hours , employment of soad-trained wed seae-

k<-

maahlnery sad adopting
Of materials, Iron hare in parMiuW, prewnted say 

~8>ufMea during the year, aghrt frew thia, it to 
IB ttaB tUBAaatAia ifcfe# MllMnbiitk 

prevented diversion of maintsaaaes workers te 
and eons traction even uheoko ©ertaia amount ef 

was available for the purpose. Thia was- eepeeiaXly true of 
Bengal ’here Ike ettaatioa was such that priority had te ho given to 
urgent increased production in pvaotioolly ail industries • Wswowr, ia 
spite of these adverse esnditlsns, a groat deal ef foadag taut earned 
out either voluntarily or by order. In other provinces sffety ©enstrue- 
Moa was undertaken te the extent possible under ecudiMows of shortage. 
Bo epedel efforts wore wade to oaeourugo saf©ty.hetits among labourers; 
were thea one previaee commented on thio feature.

Welfare.- Welfare work in factories continued te progress in spite 
of vaf^WSTeulties . la Bombay, eat ef 130 ereehes functioning in facto
rise, reports were received from 118• xt is stated that, despite wr 
satisfactory efforts of lady inspectors and the managements ef sany mine, 
the attendance wee neat disappointing. As regards mill dispensaries, 
due tdSwtlnuBd prosperity of industry daring thia period, eubetSafial 
lapwOBceuld be effected. Cheap grain ahope were a wry popular 
feature. In Bengal 7en account of the rising cost of essential feedttuffs, 
and to meet possible shortages, the majority of the larger factories, 
fjnmw^^vd ©heap feed gain shops. The establishment of workers’

however, made little progress; this is partly attributed to 
the workers living in the immediate vicinity ef the factories, and 
consequently having their add-day meals at their own hones. In Madras 
»nd W*Tf the employers eeuHnued to pay their best attention towards 
existing schemes of welfare such as> recreation, educational and medical 
facilities, etc.; arrangements wore ala© made to supply foodstuffs at
concessional rate* andPopen canteens .A.

(Indian labour flasette, June, 1844)•



BQQBOMIC COBDISEOTS.

3 tape te Control Mica Indus try a£ India.

«b deal with immediate problems of India»s adea industry, tee Central 
Soverxbtent has amended the Mica Control Order, IX o» The objects of the 
amendment are to prevent thieving and illicit trade in stolen mica, to 
improve the adminiatratire machinery and to vest provincial Oovesnmaats 
with a certain ameant of discretionary authority in granting dealers' and 
miners7 lieenees.
/ <gh» amsndeents, as pnhltehea in the gasette of India dated 3«g«3X<, 

Provide for the appointment by the Bihar Covemment of a tian controller, 
'rate will taloB ewr all dutiea new performed by the Dlatriet Magistrate la
/connexion with the sd«a industry in Bihar. The provincial Cereramfat will 

appoint a eew&ttee to advise the Controller on all watt are ensmsW with
’ the administration of the Control Order. cnder these amendamnta the »*le 
f tr transfer of exude er bleak wdea, which has net been sorted late eertain

prescribed alaed aamtlo&ed in the amending order, has been prohibited.
It ia hoped that thia step will enable the CovemmBat to ovwroeme one of 
the major otntaelee in the healthy devslepseat of &edia*a adea industry 
1 «e. tee problem of theft a«wlttB< in lUKt trade in aded«

The awoMkhwiX farther provide for raising the initial fate and the
flUB fter TI nonnai o &&n&wWl*
The Ptoat of thia prevision ia to prevent the growth *l aril 

‘ ’ *1 be have any anha tanidal stake Ip ana
«F indirectly eneatragi fbdxtng mod ether 

multiplicity of the lieeaaees* agents la another
S ef effiaietti centre! of the M« imdn teddy. It 

.ate,, who* have ne long-term interest in tbs mica tannin
__ _  is a nanaee tc the industry. The amending Order eapewere the lies
Controller ta. wrify that %11 epezatle&s under a certificate
er under a miner’• and dealer’s license are carried carbons fide^ed 
behalf of, and far account of the proprietor er licensee ecnewnaed."

The FrevlneiaX Xwmasnt, who had ee far ne effective control ewr 
tee licensee er the certificate holder, haw now been Tea ted with discre
tionary authority to cancel a mlner*s or a dealer »e licence, gtmmaagug 
namnaw* It is provided in the amendments that, before cancelling any 
licence, the provincial government will give an eppertwnity be the 
licensee or the proprietor te show cause why hie licence ehoald not be 
oancelled.

{The Oasefete of India,da ted 3-d- 1X4, 
part X, section 1, pages X4-X6 and 
the Statesman, dated 4-6-lX< ),



?

Seamdttes 3et upCentral

The dm responsibility for gaiding sugarcane research in India and 
advising the central and Provincial Governments an mattera relating to 
the improvement «d development of the Industry connected with saghreane 
and its ppwtoett baa hitherto res tad mainly with a Sagar Committee 
appointed by the isgerial Connell ©f Agricultural Research, The proceeds 
of the Sagar Sxdoe fund, to which funds arc credited at the rata of ana 
anna per cwt. ef white sugar produced in British India, eat of tha 
excise duty levied thereon, are, however, available only in fart far 
ee-erdlnated schemes ef sugarcane research and cognate activitiesj the 
rest of the vend is administered directly by the Government of India, 
partly for maintaining the Imperial institute ef Sugar ^pe^BbmMS ejsd gsosis 
partly for giving grants te provincial Governments tvr expenditure ea 
schemes ancillary to sob sags sanctioned by the imperial Council of Agri* 
cultural imsoareh. It is becoming Increasingly obvious that all this 
work is inter-related and can best be tackled by erne central organisation.

yaking into account the expansion ef its own work and envisaging
p«l slab wmt 1stttsfc ^.ssvste’lsh-V’teateTi'fete 4® telSM Mtettiw ISR-Pft
V'tebttihMtt&iG 4wg|ddtete
Agricultural Researeh in October 1G41, recoammnded that a Central ®ugar 

‘ * tee should mow he constituted on the Hnea ef the SstUa Central
Committee and with somewhat similar powers and fanetioms. Thia

b^tte^evara^g G®ttneil &
Committee sad the imperial Council ef Agricultural Research_sat 4b>^fem atete^B Of '

Wtrf.fi ll Wf D thdb &Ij^t- dte ^ReBt-dWtaOb WwBf
registered as a Society under the Registration of Societies Act (XXI ef 
ISdd), with headquarters at Delhi or such ether place as the Csaa&tte©Js^.OB€XOS»

The fhnetiOBS ef the Indian Central Sugarcane CesaBittee will he te 
undertake the improvement and development ef the growing marketing and 
manufacture of sugarcane and its products in indla and ef all matters 
Incidental thereto. Thia includes items such as agricultural, technolo
gical and eeonesiie researeh on sugarcane, gar, sugar end their byw- 
products, the imprriwotmt ef crop forecasting and ate tie tics, the protec
tion and testing ef improved varieties, the adoption ef improved cultural 
practices, enquiries and recon®endatIons relating te hanking and transport, 
facilities and transport routes, the maintenance et an institute ef Sugar 
Technology and ether similar matters. The control ever the Institute cf 
Sugar Technology will vest in the Committee along the lines indicated 
later. The Gesmdttee will ala© advise the Central and provincial Severn* 
monte concerned on any pointe which may be referred te it by them, provid
ed the subject emitter ef tee reference falls within the prescribed func
tions ot the Committee.

It is considered desirable that the growers , the manufacturers and 
the traders should be fairly represented on the Committee. Subject te 
a reserve power ef nomination by the Governor General in Couatil se as 
te permit ef appointments te the Ccmmittee te meet requirements that any 
vary tvo* time te time, the Committee will be constituted as follows t-

(1) The Vice-Chairman, imperial Council ef Agricultural Research, 
who shall be ©x-officio president ef the Committee. (2) The Agricultural 
Commissioner with the Government ef India. (3) The Director, Iagerial 
gated Agricultural Research Institute. (<} The Director, Imperial 
institute ef Sugar Technology. (6) She Agricultural Marketing Adviser te



the Sovemment of xBdia. [61 The Imperial Sugarcane Expert. (?) lg re* 
presentatives of Provincial derereaMKts . fg) 2d representatives of Sugar 
Sills* Organisation. (9) 8 non-officials representing agricultural 
Interests. (10) 3 representatives of Su^ir trade, (XI) 3 representatives 
of Consumers. (18) 1 representative of Sagar teehnolegiste.

The ddBHi ten&re of appointment of the members ef the Committee,
SMI other than these wbe are appointed by reason ef the office or appoint
ment they held will he three years with effect from the let April af 
the year in which they are appointed er such lesser period as any he 
speelfie& in the notlficatien*

The gemslttce will continue to maintain the imperial institute ef 
Sugar feehnelegy both as a teaching and as a research laatitatien end win 
be responsible fer the maintenance ef sugar standards. Returns wader the 
Sagar production Sales, the maintenance of sugar trade informsti«a service* 
and any special work that may he required by the Central Or by W 
prnyiaeial devemment will he directly under the central < the Director 
efJwMtats ef Sugar yeehaelsgy.

The Cevernment ef India will finance the Committee by placing at its 
die peas 1 the entire proceeds ef the Sugar Sxeise Puady the amount se 
ereMtad will continue to be eae anna per set* af white su^r produced in 
ghtttlMh indl* eat Of the anetna duty levied mad en it* She question ef 
increasingly amount will be considered after the war. If the amount 
placed in the Wad in any year falls short of the needs ef the Committee, 
tho %Twmmnnt of India till automatically grant a lean Area ef interest 
hi MMT the d*t£lt&> and enable the ®emedttee te incur expenditure up to 
U:''MiPwTpv X*3#i»«di‘ia the-year subject te the asHttfOa that the

fey Surplus waaawtw occurring thereafter will be the 
mw* & *«*»•

(Beeelutlea Ie« F.41-24/43-A dated
6-6-1944: The Gasette ef India, 
dated Vt-6-1944, part 1, section 1, 
pages 803-804).



Textl In Indus try.

Development of Sericulture in Bombay s 
g%W^W'OwBal < Whsy *

According to « recent press, note issued by the OewnuMMat ef Bombay, 
experiMRits carried eat at the Bslgaum 31 Ik pam having sheen that there la 
seeps for the develepeeat df sericulture on a eowereial basis, the govern* 
■set of Mbav has agreed te take part In a sehsne wbsifeted by the Shri 
Baas Silk Mile, Ltd., of Bangalore, te dewlap silkworm-rearing aa a 
ee&fcags industry la Belgsun seal Dharwar Dis tri eta and te link it up with 
SB srgRBlaatlea for the produetlon of silk ea a soamerelal haste*

As a result of the setting up la 1940 of an experimental fawn at 
Pelgewa.it la fend that aaricultare iatestry ean be established in Mahay*

kt the scheme proposed by SM Bams silk dll». Bangalore, the 
it ef mdas tries till organise the agricultural er the cottage 

Industrie* section so aa to assure the alnlsnm production of eooooaa te 
feed an. ceenoHle file taro wait of le© basins to start with, sod the 
eomaerelaX seotiaa din he organised by the 3 hr! «*»» silk >i&e>*td., 
by prewoting a totofc stock ccapeny which would undertake te buy all 
eweem* prodaeed. of Matey has MMmi he render
aeee»**ry help te fleeting the company end to gtw it a sort of monopoly 
in'the pwdwMh Mete facilities aw granted to the ©ompaay provided 
the pwaelsM agree M ranter neees»»ry aweie tense to the Director of

for the grelnagoo to bo organised as part ef tee cottage
'^W Ww WilWmf

Bach family Of agrloultnrisfes whieh undertakes to rear silkworms and 
take part in the sebose Mil bo given aa interest..free tags! loan of 
M» Igf t&r vst&bvrr? cultivation. If a family brings uKW^telbsrry 
cultivation, a sdnimum area of throe acres of land within two years, 
0MH*hkd«d of 'tbs loan win ho remitted. The grant of hagai loans will bo 
United ho !>©©• fanHieO. as a farther senoesslen to encourage aalberry 
cultivation each agriculturist family will be given a subsidy for two 
yearn equal to tbs asaewoneut of the land brought- under mulberry culti
vation within eno year ef the grant of ta#dL lean.

{The TlnoS of India, 26-6-1944).



social issuRAyeg.

The following aoceuat of tbs working &t the
Aet, 1023, in British ZM&e daring 1942 is based on a nets published in 
the Indian Labour «asette, June, 1044. According to the note the *»»«■
2*8 working ef the let in the provinces taring the year was reported to he 
generally ..
« . •••■•• A**»~ A«t wae amended by the «aaet»nt by the
Sentrdi ef tad Workmen** Compensation (Amendment) Aet, 1042.with a viewte entend the principle thaT^^walt^Sll bepaid ’ 
wade? the Aet te persons in respect ef any injury far Which paywnta ef 
mWiy. aUewaaeee and pensions could ha Obtained under any wartime 
llgls lattans » Aaeaag the provinces, the Bengal hwmt anaeted the 
Workmen »e Oenpaaaatlca (Bengal ^aaa*aant)Act, 1042, with a view te pewit 
the Oondsslener for workmen*! oempeasatlea to refer aaaaa te a medical 

application of either party, hat the Commissioner la given 
.. the matter. Alee, though ordinarily the report ef the 

Will fee WfefetMm fe*
/tanswMsi Wfc st< wee sew Mdnu MP’jfcmwMi irBwtftewgllnHieW fejkfewe^l few awtlw&fe

the Aet by the »im
in tea scope of

hlaefeab *nnd. Yn IfeMUbfet* fewwimtdiJr ™i®r 1W W<ii^nw^*^ “ feMPln w
employers ef when 2,300 or 01 per sent respond- 
w»« the waat at wail alee and meal Bistriet 
Pl In Producing Companiesj only about SB per 

In Madras returns were called from SAOS*F estab- 
r 00 par cant responded. The Madras "evenuaent 

carefully seratinised the eases of defaulters with a view te obtain 
better reepenee from ma employers.

accidents during the year for whieh eempensatlen was
paid was W,W among adult workers and 21 among minWe as against 37,159 
among adults and 22 among miners during 1041. Of these 925„wers eases ef 
death iaeladlBg death ef 2 miners as against 794 in 1941 (neTdedtha «/~ 
Anee&athg miners)j 2,387 were cases ef permanent disablement as against 
BJ&S aueh iaeladiag these ef nm 2 minora in 1941, and 30,408 were 
$n«i ef temporary dia-ablement ineluding those of 10 minors aa against 
,34,384 aueh eases iaelmdlBg these of 20 minora in l941.

The amount of eregtiwsatlon paid was r». 762,819 eaB Rs. 400 for the 
death ef the adults sad minors respectively as against BS. 081,903 fdr 
tb» death of adults in 194lj Be* 687,006 for permanent Msablemantt as 
against Rs. 562,128 paid In 1041, including Ba. B&T to the miners w end 
rs. 406,280 for temporary dia-ableaentr including as. SI to the manors ad 
agSinat KS* 418,936 paid In 1X1,including Ra. 95 to the minors.

Thus, eompansation was paid in 42,603 eases in 1042 as against 37,181 
cases in 1941, representing a Mss ef about 14.0 per c«t. The amount ef 
compensation paid in 1042 was BS, 1,819,503 aa against Be* 1,552,068 in 
3041, representing an increase ef about 17.2 per cent. From the point 
ef view of the compensation paid and the number of accidents Bombay 
was leading. The number of aeeidenta is Bombay wag reporter te be about 
13,300 in 1942 aa against about 12,600 In the previous year. The amount
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of compensation paid also increased toy about rs . 100,0©©, amounting bo 
BS. 461*207 in 1646. The masher of aceIdeate in Bengal increased from 
4,677 la 1M1 bo 6,553 la MS whereas la the corresponding period the 
aaxnmb of eeaysaaatiwn paid declined toy atosst is* 3,W6» is Bihar also 
She nade of aeeldoats in »<8 increased oM^tobly toe atoodb 8*366 whereas 
Btoe awewab «£ eeaqpensatien paid decreased toy about He. 63,066 toe Jasb 
ortf 66* 266*666. The anatoer of aeeidsats and compensation paid fa 
Madras Increased a lightly la MB. Tbs average saw paid per ease daring 
the year 16^6 was Ms* 46*6 aa again*b rs. 40.7 per eats la Ml.

Progress ef Accident Insurance.- Ia Baetoay the insurance companies 
co-^pSWwsid tWipeday alspasal’eT cases, and btoe Textile iatooar 
Aaseeiatiea, Ahmedabad, was also satire ly helping btoe workers. Through 
totoe aooiatosnee ef Vfede Aseeelatlea increasing awouatos «f eowpansatien . 
wove eeeered farrtotos wertosrs daring btoe year* ■ The AsaeetaMse handled 
MP6 elaias Mowing' Mas year (ae against 336 elaats handled ia 1941) of 
wtidi 156 eases Tee against 08 ia 1941) were successful. The aaeunto of 
eeagwaaatoien assured waring the year was go. 2S,4©2 as agalaeto 6s*16*617 
ia totoe psetdoMS year*

Twelve appeals against btoe orders of Mss Commissioners . 
the feedadSf eg the year, *»< sewn appeal* *«» filed;

_ .,ml number of appeals for disposal in btoe year toe nineteen,
__ 3ws were reported to© hare been disponed of daring the year

laarlag fcurteea pending ato the elese. Ito wae reported from 6odr» that 
toy the btw of the eatosfselen of the report five mere appeals were 
disposed ef*.

-toiMt* B^Bsinsow of ©«•» ef the provinces iadieatee ttst there 
were wKWWly were accidents among the workers of lower wags categories, 
Tbs. nets MM oQdi 66,1* important Mt the gafaty efJt
etosald reOelws toMO^WMHTf r«s btoe employer*  y^bMoreover^fS 
toe eeaMaeted mere entaaeirs propaganda aad instruction anon gob the 
worker* toe aafee the* ’accident eons clous*.

should

(Indian labour Qasette, Jane,1944).



Pew ordinance to Substitute the withdrawn
—---------w»x"wiwm.------------

peferenee was »de at page 11 ef ©ur April, 1M« report te the with
drawal of the petal pegging Act and te the asaeuneenent that an Ordinance 
te achieve the objective weald he promulgated instead. The draft 
Ordinance which is te substitute the Pegging Aet was published SB 
t-d-1944. Th* ordinance presides far the estublishnent ef an occupation 
Control Beard of lire aeiWH in Durban and in any ether tereagh in petal 
which the Adsdnistratw consider! necessary. The Beard will he appointed, 
fer three yeaxe and ite faaetiens will be* firstly* te eonsider the 
relative needs js£ each racial gm? in any borough or tesneMpg seeendly* 
heuciag needs xthlrdly* elvie anenitles, including educational and 
recreational faeilltlea,

A petition has been sponsored by the Durban Cenblned Wards9 Associa
tion, pretae ting te the Administrator ot petal a^&set the Occupation 
Centre! Draft ordinance. The petition says that the Draft Ordinance 
falls te cm tori either the acquisition ef property by Indians freu 
Sorepeaas sud Europeans fren Indians, er te present escape ti on by one - 
race business preslaea at present held by the other, This* says the 
petition* west Inevitably he detr&nental te the character of Durban as a 
Rurepeaa city and will de an told ham te the relatione between the Europ
ean and mdian eeuannitiee*

T&ga Draft Ordinance hae been referred te a Select Oowaifete©.

(The Hindustan Tinea ,4-4-1944* the 
leader, dated lh»d*&44 had the 
Tlaei ef India dated S4-4-1944).

idtan war labour te seta tee

It is understood that the cenaonwealth welatiens Dejmstnent ef the 
SawnwBBit ef India has protested against the raenner in which labourers 
sent faun India te Ceylan for scan important and urgent worse connected 
with the prosecution of the war are being diverted for work in the rubber 
nA tea plantations. The strategic importance ef Ceylon in the war 
a«iinst papsn and the establishment of the South-sast Asia donsand in 
gandy sees te have created a demand fer a large number ef labourers for 
onpleymsKb in the war works, and the Ceylon Government seems te hare 
been unable te met the denari. The military authorities in Geylon 
requested tha cewmnent ef India te supply the necessary labourers and 
about d*9Gd wsxw sent during the last three or four ■oaths.

It is eaid that the GoanonwealthRelations Department made it elaar 
that aI1 these workers aauafc be whnunwSu' te India after completing the 
specific job fer which they were taken. But information has been reeeiwd 
here that these workers, after completing their work, were net cent beck 
te India, hat were being drafted fer work in plantations.

pew it is felt that in the nans ef war effort* Ceylon was trying to 
obtain all her raqulrwmeats in feed* elotiling and also laboxrers threngh 
the Military authorities and avoiding a settlement of the question ef 
political status ef Indians in the island, whilst at the sane tine, 
trying te settle the future constitution ef Ceylon with the Colonia I 
gMssrernntrwithout reference te Indians, it is expected that the 
Cossaenwealth Relations Department will take a strong attitude in regard



>9 the matter.

(The Hindu, 7-6-1944).

Ifferta t© Gentraliae Central of Emigre tl<
ini' if i m«..i hmi « m

It & understood that tie Qewwmweat ef India haa deaided te 
centralist the adalniat ration ef affairs relating te emigration and 0a j 
pilgrim from October 1M4. At present, there are protectors &t
Emigrants, appelated by the prerineial aewmmentej. guinea, Bombay, 
Baa^Ll and Slid are the only preeiaees mainly concerned with the anbje< 
ef Indian e«dgratien-----whe adwiniater the Indian Emigration Aet and dei 
with all taestieas relating te emigrants. it ia new proposed that the 
Commonwealth Relations Department will deal with thia subject directly 
and an officer of the Go-warament ef India will be placed in charge.

(The Hindu, 10-6-1944).



AGRICULTURE.

U.K. Mission to advise India on 
Mahuracrure of artiriciai Fertilisers.

Reference was made at page 12 of our May 1944 report to the Govern
ment of India’s scheme for the manufacture of artificial fertilisers and 
to .a technical mission from the United Kingdom to advise the Government 
on the subject.' A mission headed by Hr. G.S. Gowing, of imperial Chemical 
industries ltd., together with one other member of imperial Chemical 
Industries Ltd., and one of the Power-Gas Corporation Ltd.^Xfhe lasted 
representing the Association of British Chemical plant Manufacturers}, is 
now on a visit to India to advise on the production of artificial ferti
lizers for increasing food supplies. The Mission^ acting for the Govern
ment of India, will undertake the following:

(I) Investigate and report to t he Government of India on the techni
cal problems involved in t he manufacture of Sulphate of Ammonia in: British 
India in quantities up to 350,000 tons per annum; (Ii) Recommend, in the 
light of the raw materials and power available in India, the most economic 
method of manufacture; (iii) Indicate the approximate capital cost of'the: 
plant or plants to be installed, and calculate the approximate cost of 
operations and production of finished Sulphate of Ammonia; (iv) Recommend 
the most suitable site or sites for the erection of the plants concerned, 
taking into account the raw materials'available and the most economic 
distribution of the finished products; (v) Estimate the amount and 
approximate value of plant which it will be necessary to import from 
outside India making the fullest possible use of materials and labour 

- available in Igdia; (vi) If > for any reason, it should appear that nitro
genous fertilizer, in a form other than Sulphate of Ammonia, can be more ’ 
satisfactorily manufactured under. Indian conditions generally or locally; 
consider and recommend from a technical point of view, the most economic 
method of manufacture of. such alternative fertilizer; (vii) Estimate the 
capital and operating cost of manufacture of such alternative nitrogenous 
fertilizer.

’ i

- To receive the Technical Mission the Government of India appointed 
a Committee with Sir James Pitkeathly, Officer on Special Duty, Depart
ment of Supply, as Chairman. After preliminary discussions with the j
Committee and examination of the statistics and inform tion; which have J 
been collected in advance by the Departments of Government, the Mission 
will proceed on tour, and will visit those areas and sites, which may 
be considered suitable for the erection of plants and the economic 
manufacture and distribution of artificial fertilizers. The Provincds 
will be associated with the Mission through teh their selected represen
tatives , Who will deal with all enquiries and• tours , and will prepare 
and submit any suggestions and information desired to be placed before Ij 
the Mission. ; "J

(The Indian information, dated ‘ 
1-7—1944).



Troduction of indigenous Manure to
fealse Agriculturaljgat~^ut^

production of indigenous manure, it is understood, is being encou
raged by the Agriculture Section of the Education, Health and Lands 
Department of .the Government of India, it has been suggested to provin
cial Governments to promote green manuring for irrigated areas and those 
with a rainfall of more than 50 inches a year, For SB other areas, a 
scheme to procure oilcakes and ensure their proper distribution has been 
suggested. Production of green manure crop is to be encouraged without 
decreasing the area under kharif food grains. The provincial Govern©nts, ; 
it is learned, have been asked to prepare plans and Missis! indicate I 
approximately what acreage is proposed to be green manured and areas . 1 
proposed to be ®z?ss manured with oilcakes. The Government of India will' 
give financial assistance for increasing acreages to be manured with 
oilcakes or green manure.

(The Times of India, 50-6-1944),

Draft Bombay Irrigated Crops Regulation
“““ ~

" ~ ~ I♦ - . ■ *
Following the promulgation, of the Bombay Growth of Foodcrops Act , j 

for the purpose of bringing lands growing non-food crops under foofl crops { 
(vide page 55 of our Hay,1944 report), it is now proposed to promulgate 
a Bombay irrigated crops Regulation Act, to xsfiszs secure the’ cultivation 
of Irrigated crops, particularly food crops, in land under the command 
of irrigation works • Whereas small tanks under the ‘Revenue Department ’ 
are subject to a combined crop and water assessment, no provision exists | 
to force cultivators to take water from canals and tanks under the Public -i 
Works Department • The result is that in mgny cases cultivators prefer to j 
gamble In rain and an appreciable area of land under the command of such s 
irrigation works, particularly in the kharif season in the case of canals j 
and In the case of tanks generally, is not irrigated.

Thia was an administrative problem in the past, and it has now become 
of the greatest importance at a time when it is necessary to secure, not 
only the maximum cultivation of food crops but also the maximum yield 
and in this respect the difference in the yield between irrigated and. 
nonirri gated land under food crops is as high as loo per cent. The 
Government has in the past expended vast sums in providing these irriga
tion Works ja comprehensive programme of providing further emergency . J 
irrigation works during the next three years at a Cos t of Rs . 5 .8 is 
HHdsx million is under executionj and the provision of further large• irri
gation works win form, part of the programme of .^ost-wai» iteconsutruction. 
It Is, therefore, desirable from.every aspect that all the water so. 
provided should be. fully used.

The Act, which will secure the double purpose of cnmp°nw the use' 
of water and of prescribing the portion of XxxigaiisH irrigable land in 
which food crops must be grown, win provide for the preparation of '
” schemes” for each such irrlotion work far or part of it. Each scheme 
win show the survey ExmfcsrsxxiHXiHXinhxnES numbers under command, the 
survey numbers in which non—fppdcrops may be grown, the remaining area 
in which food crops must be grown, the date by which water should be



taken from the irrigation work for the cultivation of food crops, and the 
date by which food crops should be shown in the areas specified under the 
s cheme.

After the scheme has been approved by the Divisional Commissioner,
■a general notice will be given to the owners offehe lands included in the 
scheme, specifying the survey numbers affected and directing them to 
begin to take water before a particular date and to 3ow food crops 3n 
the areas specified in the scheme. Any owner who fails either to take 
water from an irrigation work by the appointed date or to grow food crops 
in the areas specified under the scheme by the appointed date, will be 
liable to prosecution/ and on conviction his lands included in the scheme, 
together with standing crops if any, can be forfeited to the ' Government. 
Owners will include both superior and inferior holders, i.e., tenants*

(The Bombay Government Gazette-, 
dated 14-6-1944, part pages 
13-18 and the Times of Indiay
dated 22-6-1944 ) .
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Viceroy»s Sgaat fg SMiaB1* Welfare
II., m nu,,in>i.yirr n -Ifni -w ill II

Hl* Excellmaey the Viceroy bw s»4« a grant fro® tbs war purposes 
Fund tf M« l©e,0©0 ter the prevttlen af amenities for Indian eeaama in 
Indian ports and aa egasl amount for the provision of amenities for 
British and Allied seaassi

Although aaaaltlba fas* «9aa« like arum1* hemes and sailors* slabs 
exist in seise of the naier ports where amusements end residential accom
modation are provided, the Covenasmnt ef India feels that public and 
private aettvltt.ee in thia connection require ce-er&lnatlom and extension. 
A post of Ifipettal ©ffleer for amenities for season in India has, therefore, 
boss ero&ted te whieh eaptain ©.©. Hcwlan Jones, an officer of the Asiatic 
SMtt Savigatt.cn Go., ltd., has been appointed. This effieer, who is 
already i» Delhi Mil shortly commence work. The aawerweemt has aide, mad 
under consideration, the creation ef a special poet for leettng exclusive
ly after the welfare and Masai ties ef Indian essMsa* - The dewewuseat has 
sires# appelated an Indian welfare effleet fcr ssMeea ia Calcutta, which 
is the largest recruiting centre for Indian ssMaaat. The main datt.es of 
this effieer are is look after the bearding Mad lodging of Indian season 
in Qaleatta, arrange fer their nodical attendance, establish contact with

w,^eea.^^y ttr^tmat-^ „

* " It tettllflM thttproposale ere under eaaalBStiom to the Atoem- 

tost ef X»dtt te inersoee Me pay to Indian seams* and te set up a tri
partite labour conference for seamen aim. At preseet the pay ef 
rusian smsk is emir dt-lB-© at compared with f 15 ef the Shines e seamen 
and g Sd to the British Seam, seetel accommodation in the Colonies

the Dominions is ahis to very peer character Mad efforts are being 
t® secure a better type to hostels in countries outside India.

(The Bombay Chronicle,2-6-1944 and 
the header, dated 8«d—1D44 1*



CO-OPERATION AND COTTAGE INDUSTRIES.

Scheme to help Hand-loom Weavers ia Bengal.

A-scheme estimated to cost ss£ Rs, 5 million for the development of 
the handloom weav&hg industry of Eengai is understood to he under the 
consideration of the Government of <=ngal.

In the first stage > the scheme proposes to organise professional 
weavers . later it will provide for the training in weaving of agricul
turists, so that a large number. of men nay adopt weaving as a subsidiary 
pccupatioh’..i?MWhe plan envisages the establishment of a chain of depots 
throughout the province whose functions will include the preparation of a. 
census of weavers* the collection of Information relating to the count* 
type and quality of yarn used by each weaver, the monthly consumption 
of yam and the monthly output of woven goods per head.

About 200,000 weavers are expected to be benefited by the scheme••

(The Hindu, dated 5-6-1944)♦

Meeting of Madras Handloom Weavers. ' . . ;

* The ITorMng- Committee of the Madras Provincial Handloom Weavers 1; ;
Association at a meeting held at Bezwa da on 5-6-1944 under the chairman- . 
ship of Mr. Ramalcanta Rao, president of the Association, considered the. 
draft proposals of the Government of India for the f ormation of' an All-• i 
India Handloom Board (vide page 16 of our report for May * 1944) •„ As _, ■ J
regards the functions of the Board .the committeeproposed that its main 
function should be the protection fltf the handloom industry besides advis
ing the Government to define spheres of production between mills and |
handlooms and fixing of quotas. m xsapsKtm respect of repres entati on \ 
to the Boai’d, the Committee suggested that, Of the total strength, two- 
thirds should be nominated. from the representatives of weavers1 associations 
in consultation with them and that the province of Madias should have at 
least one-fifth of the said, two—thirds from among the weavers7 representa
tive associations, .it was further suggested that the mills should have 
only one seat on the All-india Handloom Board. ‘ .

(The Hindu,dated 8-6—1944) . !
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»fweaee ws made at page IT of oar April, 1944^ re port and pan 23 
of our sareh> 1944, report to certain Bombay schons* for the supply ef 
cheap ad. Ik to© esrUb classes ©f ehildma in thr Bombay Gifey. We 
Sovewmsnt of Bombay ha* new formlatea a scheme to supply cheap, pare 
milk toe ehtldme under tone years fee the city, We scheme which will mt 
», 1,1 sUUmh We ***** year MU he administered by the Bombay 
Mmitotpal Corporation. Those whe wish te take a<veate®» ef the eehem 
will ham be register their children *• mmea with the mnielpulity and 
ration card* will he Issued toe then. Mik distributing centra* will he 
opened by the aMftieipaMty where half a pound ef Mik per day per sMM 
will he eeM at half the market rate, the etbsr half being contributed ' 
W fefaa CteTewiwBSto

With tom «»sa» increase in the population of the .city th#r© ha* 
net been a eerrMponddng increase in toe number of mm '«M teaJff* “ 
Consequently there Mb been a Mik shortage, md tot* prim MW mured 
te netorly a rmte a «w <1 tseto « nearly 9 |h.) . tm mewto ef* - 
BMW M* totoa aermal etepe te improve the available supply ef Mik, 
Quito Je mm ham hem allowed toe send sheir dry cattle upoeuatyyi

the imri mfMOM MU
JBiuuHiW^Ww mF WwJWm w®*mm Ww JWmwBw

t» alee rattening fodder ml other cattle Wedcheap rales. Bum am 8o,ooe ad cattle In BMtoay new,
gto etoir to® conserve stocks ef toU the provincial s«n»-
mnb hue issued an order m S-d~1844 banning the nee tf M» cream

or ©arm except in tea, eoffee and buttermilk. m sweet* or jatoitg 
containing Mik ©an* bo weld in future* There la already a ban m the 
etoteg ©f iee eremu

(The Statesman, dated 4-4-1944).

mcreased Supply &t Protective mem t 
--------

4 ■ conference te eemider the situation arising eat ef the inadequate 
w^h nf pwtoettw teem U We province ef Bombay and te suggest way© 
©to wffflff toe ineresse Weir preduetis» and re gala toe dietritetole® me 
emmuM at 8wW m 9M*lm4 by the PeepW Provincial peed Council, 
thus Bombay Presidency Women *• Council and certain other organisations 
interested ton in problem* of health and feed. Sir Seed «ody preaided.

Mr Bead in hi* presidential address contrasted the condition* 
prevailing in thda country MW these in England la regard toe the wupply 
©f prebeetiv© feeds sad observed that the present exorbitant prices ef 
protective teem and particularly ef nilk la India, gem rem ter great 
amBletoy free the point ef view ef the health of the rising generation.
Ba mm figure* et the production ef milk and vegetables in the country, 
and shewed hew inadequate the per capita supply ef these essential 
articles was, compared te international standards. The showed
that the quantity ef Mik available fer consumption was 1mm Wan 5© 
oence*, •> compared with the standard laid down at the Hot Springs



Conference ef 21© ounces, ana as regards vegetables* tho position was 
equally unaatis fa ottey. Ba also referred to the abendanee ef tea fishsory 
wealth te thia emtn ted te the failure te exploit these resources

ttely. te pointed mt that even te normal times the Indite peepls 
mere ateHfcft. laldag * laug-reage view* he ferescm a serious situation 
develejdag te tee ea»»y If adequate and timely steps were aet taken te 
increase tee feed resources ef the country.

> She daafsremee adopted several resolutions suggesting 
fed pred&etlon and fairer distribution ef nutritive feeds.

Summaries ef tee rare important resolutions are given below:
Increased frteuetien &£ Protective Food.- intent zb view ef tee fact 

teat gteWHWW WMCTWCTrriW '"M'lk and It. products, vegetables, 
finite, eggt, poultry ted fish are essential supplements te food-grates 
sal are therefore, vitally necessary f«r tee diet ef the people, tete- 
wafemn stetste a treeset that it «• the duty ef tee authorities te 
aetetete adequate supplies ef preteetlve feeds particularly daring war 
time , *a tee dome te Sreat Britain and ether countries, it farther 
stressed teat the increased prednetler ef preteetlve feeds will net enly 
lessen tee dependence ef tho people ©n feed grains, tut will alee result 
te considerable Improvement te their diet ate health. ’ it therefore 
urged test the tevurament should reeegaiee the necessity^# assigning a 
very tepertant plaee to the production mad supply ef theee feeds* utilis
ing adequate fates for the purpose.

Xu teother rteohsttea it recommended tee fe Hewing measures to 
taction ef weteotiw foods : (1) steps to ante, as far as

as re^dd nite ted vegetables; 
red lm><« water supply in villages ate terns few this 

') etteteteasssMBl ef Jtedosuere te cultivate epee spaces with 
»f. Pidtee» assistance tnehading fteaasdel grants 

te”«waere ef pastes? ferns; (4) subsidies and otter facilities te 
fishermen as regards fishing boats, wooden poles or stacks, twine fte 
fishing nets, and the lihsj ted facilities for curing, storage ate 
trsastmrb &t fish ate encouragement of the fish liver oil Industry so u 
te enable it te supply vitamin concentrates te patients, nursing aethers

In view of the acute shortage of site 
soe sad particularly te the large cities, the 
following measures for tea immediate attention ef theeenferenee urged t 

Government**
(a) stringent enforcement of the order prohibiting the siaugMte- 

of milsh cattle wader te yearsj (b) stoppage ef the slaughter ef other 
cattle far at least three days in a week* (e> preservation ef dry cattle 
by giving subsidies te owners ef dairies sad farmers fte maintaining them 
and uhe prevision ef necessary facilities for the transport ef cattle 
between villages and eitieei (d) lager Vlsere milch cattle Into the 
Previnee ted giving them cut at eoneesslen rates te dairy owners and 
termers: (gl memo Increase la supply and better distribution cf settle 
fodder. tneWftmg ell cakes, pulses, ehonl ate bran; (f) control of tho 
pries utt mf,ib <m a regional basic and introduction of milk rationing, 
te begin mite, la large cities; (g) drastic reduet Ion in the supply «f 
frteh cd Ik te hetete, reetauiaate, canteens ted shahs ate prohibition of 
its use at marriage te social patios; ate (h> prohibition ef the prepara- 
fej«m and sale ef eeeet-emete* eream, milk shakes, etc., from fresh adlk.

gtsmos Anatter resolution suggested that eggs and meat alee should 
be rationed, as supplies were insufficient. The commodities should be 
eus»Med at reasonable rates ted preference should always be given te 
expectant mothers and children, te whom they should be made available at



special lower prices.
Financial Assistance te Schemes »»■ xt was ef opinion Wet in remind 

te axi jaeashtresfO iurtheOng the' production ef protective feeds/ 3ewn« 
oent should be ready te reader financial assistance. It urged the Severn* 
meat ef Mid to deeMfd ferthslth that it w Government »s policy to 
Maintain adequate supplies net only ef feed-grains het also ef preteetiw 
feeds. The reselatlen farther suggested that early steps should he taken 
to gtw effceC wwhe resolution on the establishment ef a sational 
B«trition Organisation adopted lgj the Het Springe Conference.

(The Hind,da ted P-6-1P44 and 
the Bombay Chronicle, lO-d-lMA),

St** t*.
Butnttem Scheme for Tatm/Steel/fforbcrs.

A 'win Ska—A JUS jgf agt. |-t> will ft fiTiu irrftI'Wja Jt A a~—- Wb W «*» *..■*. .... _.A WAwimA.Oft wX «*MI AfiH8AX
will soon he introduced in Jamshedpur t&r the benefit of the workers ef
the pata Iren and Stwl Companyj the eempaay has sanctioned a sun ef 1
ss. 8,®C® he the chfch towards' the eoat < the scheme.

' ' - * - f -
(Tisee Review, JUne, 1M4 )., . ■. » '1

Milk Shortage in India.

Attention is directed te an asmpMM artiele/ln the "Eastern 
Mat’ iw Delhi, dated 23~d-l&44, dealing with the problem ef milk 
shortage in India, chief among the sww that haw eentrlbeted te the 
prewlUug scarcity ef ailLkia rural and urban areas, according te the 
writer, ia the esrtemsiw mBM^tter ef eattle fer the Defence Forces, 
tther causes are; else in the price ef fodder dam te the general rise in 
prices and also transport difficulties, difficulty ef importing milch 
eattle into urban areas like Calcutta and Bombay, large demand fer mi He 
far the aw. influx ef refugees and war worker* into urban areas and 1dm 
growing l»Mi ef tea and coffee-drinking by larger sections ef the 
population, especially in view ef thS^KWe in their money incomes. The 
methods suggested for action by the Government fer overcoming the shortage 
are j prehlfiLfclon ef s Master &f prime import ef meat fer the
forces, control of the prices ef the more important articles ef cattle 
feed, iaterprevlneial exchange ef cattles, reduction ef municipal taxes 
and rents on cattle stalls, import of milk products from abroad, subsidised 
supply ef milk to children and nursing wethers, etc.

(The ’Eastern Economist», dated 
2S-e-18<4 ).



Porters* Organisation*.

Progress af Trade latest* la Madras .. ...........'-^'HBcbts,------------------

lumber ef 
toruspnar

ijtereA UnlessAeeording te the annual report of the 
Aet, 3388, la i»dr«e during the year

ending 31-3-1843, the naaber Union* registered daring the year wee 
17wMle the rogistratie® ef file union* waa cancelled fer failure te 
submit the prescribed annual retain fer the year 1841-42. the total 
number ef trade union* regia ter ad since the eommsmeeasnt ef the Indian 
Trade unions Act, 22®6 > up te diet parch 1843 era* 211 ef whieh MS were 
actually on the register at the end ef th® year wader report, 3® of 
these 143 union* did not wubmit the prescribed return*. The Government 
proposes he furnish to trade unions a brief statement summarising the 
duties and obMgnteem under the Aet.

of Unless**- There ware four union* and a fade rati on of 
WtW'the eaplffyw# et railway* including railway

otter transport excluding trassraya) whose object* were 
net eoniined to the wvdaM. The mowberthip ef these unions wont up from 
23,887 to 43,484, while the membership ef Unions »ho«« objects were

i*d he tee prevince ante rose from 48,003 te 48,431, *he increase* 
highest in railways including rot hray worts hope end ether transport 

W te 43*448), IsUeMi by date end port 
(;'W|b»»f!a| ffrw t*te® w 82188) end

.from 24*883 te 38*888)* Poet ef the ether teteetrio*

JrPWw
asset* ef Unions net confined te th* province rose up 

from "‘W <7,188 iCthe btginniag ef $he year, to at, 81,«©4 at the close; 
the receipt* during the year were te. 88,288* While the asset* ef Uniene 
confined to te* pre-Fine* rose up from te. 34.833 M*th» beginning ef the 
year te ®s. 48*381 at the and, tee receipts wing te. 84,<l8, W Wien* 
aval led thews elves 8f free official audit arranged by the Registrar. The 
Madras Trad* Unimas Wsgalationa were amended prescribing teete a®a xe 
registers te bo maintained by rogl*t8|^A trade unions te facilitate audit,

( Indian labour Gazette^ June,

Pregres* of Trade unions in Orissa during—JE------------' I5ts43'7---------------------------

se melon or tedoratiem of union* was registered daring 1843 in Ori»«a, 
There wore only 3 union* fanetlening and these beloggedto tee Efcgineer- 
«Bg» ’printing pre*»o** and »hi*eolianeous» groups* The object* ef the 
unions were confined te tte province.

tew of tee unices* submitted tee prescribed return*» ®hMr total 
ggMtioi-irH.,r fell from 327 at the beginning ef the year to 322 at it* close, 
The opening balance, iaeeme and closing balance fer the year were 
te. M*-11-3, 8*. 87-18-8 and te. 138-7-3 respect!roly. Bone ef the 
unless maintained a peliteeal fond.

(The Indian Labour Gazette, Juno,1844).



The propeeal that there should ba established a joint committee ef . 
British and Indian trade union memeats on similar lines te tbs Angle- 
»•*«•* Val&a CesBaifctee was made by delegates ef the Indian pelsra-
ftlea ef Ilhear, near In great Britain, Unt an interview with Sir Walter 
&tsS»( General Seetetary sf the Trades wica Congress in London en

Smeh a committee weula consider labour problsum arising from 
tine te tins In India and secure the support ef British workers for thsir 
sehsttm. (

. ,«bs^M^tisn also suggested that the British T.U.C. should send 
a delegation $© India se that British trade union leaders dhesld see for 
themselves conditions In India affecting workers and peasants.

(The Hindustan Tines, dated 
10-6-1944 ).

2 L,
SOCIAL COWPITIOgS. 

81U amnlag g"*4

The Mysore legislature ha* adopted an efflelal Bill for prohibition ef beggaryas a meS* ef living all ever the state. hsll^«ta 
It is pointed eat, will bo permitted under lleonee. She Mil {•J'S*1* 
eladelr* eemehsMtw report submitted by a eomsdttes appointed by the

established la dlffeient parts la the state where beggarswiU be taken 
and wewlded work. relief institutions might be work hemseS erISsSwStareas; The aim ef the Mil M mainly te reform the beggars 
and iTla te be made operative mainly *» a™as <here relief is presided 
fer beggars *R& imprisonment will net be awarded to offenders except 
as a last resort when they are found incorrigible.

(The Hindustan Timos, 22-6-1944).
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3t£
Education Amendment 

~ W1'WBtwtttiyo
4'*"'

The Mysore Baprssemuttn Assembly adopted cat 2-3-1644 the Mysore 
glementary Bducatien (Amendment) Bill* 'h» SU imposes a duty aa the
Sreat of every child who voluatarlly joins an elementary school, to see 

at It atbamds school 22 Mil It completes the elementary edne&tien 
course, proSsaOad get ity^sr until it completes Its 32 th year. There will 
be no eagalaioi in roopo'ot at attendance of religiose* oleasee • Tbs Bill 
metes it an offence te employ* daring school hours, any cbdld who is 
required te attend aaelementary school.

(tt» statesman* dated 3-6-1644).

Sdneatlenal Ceneesaicn for Children of
——*

...... ISw <0Ktwetm cf \odoeo^«»»l concessions granted te Indian service
men *o eMMeen end depssuRa«tq,sad revised rules governing the grant »t 
hhe - aiionnaaslions -dee onnoMWiod ’ by the Bombay Oewrameat* The concessions 
«re..................... te the eMSdrsm* boys »»d girls » and dsp i.iiiidiMB ef all
edrvioSMWb Including men of the Indian 3 tafeeSo Forces and the Korean tile 
Marine, daedal lad, in Bnabay province (egsktdlsg the Indian states), ate . 
are on the active Met and whose pay and allowances &s> net eflieeed is. 500 
a manW* Step-children and adopted children are eligible and the ter* 
»0mycndant* is taken te Include the servicemen *s wife,brothers and sisters 
dependant on him* and the* children of a deceased brother or slater, if 
they are dependant ta him*

The pnahssssp concessions arc/ Bros education in the primary standards, 
together »ith an allmaee up to Be. 32 a year for boohs and elates/ far 
pupil* la secondary middle and high schools, the payment ef a sum equi
valent te all fees levied in these eeheels, including g^mcc fata, and an . 
allowance ef up te as. 24, cr a free-atudentship in a Goveramcnt sehool/ 
far Arte and Professional Colleges, including medical institutions and 
the Go liege of Agriculture, the payment of an amount equivalent to all 
jhMia with a wmfchiy scholarship up to as. 15 provided the student secure*.- 
a certain percentage of marts in a qualifying cxaainatlan* er a free- 
studentship in a Government institution^/ for Indus trial technical 
institutions, th© payment of an amount equivalent to the fall fade and Sa 
annual allowance up te 8*. 18. in addition, students required to live 
in hotels win be given an allowance to cover the hestsl ehargss,up to 
a maximum sf Bs* 4q a month.

(The Times of India, 24—6—2244)*



Started la

The Xysere Gevexsnsnt has started an employment exchange as aa 
adjaaet to the labour Department. Its prinary ocuoowu a* pr«nt will 
W to discover sources &£ mWaeut fer labour thrown eat ef wertr 
temporarily SB aa a result ef tha closing down of the Slvasaaadram power 
station and the c®»sqa«at stoppage of power supply to Industrial concerns 
in the State.

(The Time* &t India, 2d-d-lD44).

of
BrirttiotrTTtjr
ef training 
shea Id bo

dehuee $ devwremsnt
.... .

t has appelated aa Advisory gmlMoo sone Is ting 
&MtIway, gopply and in boar Departments and . 
te$ aM<l syXlMtMBso

the Technical Training Sehene and te advise hew they&llA wosjtnwfe Tlfilitrtfl At^ dtlasn dwatl'wt ss ^unww WArn“ 'WwKHIP’ mfemWW*wBwP. IIHBr^F j/BiSK/p
jJLa. . . ■’w-

ef India, jt will mt as required at important Indus trial 
It is expected that the first nee ting win be hold towards the end ef

(The statesman, dated 23-6-1X4).

Unskilled labour Comal fctee in Sjnd.

The Siad Government bee in accordance with tbs decision ef the Govern* 
meat of India, sot up a provincial labour supply eonmittee ef 14 persons, 
consisting of officials sad aoa-offlcials, with Hr. J.M. S laden, chief 
Secretary, as the Ghaima, in order to co-ordinate the employment 9t 
unskilled labour in the province* The personnel of the eenslttee includes 
representatives of the Siad Trade Union c on grass and the labour federation. 
The functions of the coamdttee will include the adoption of all measures 
necessary to secure an adequate labour force for essential works In Sind*

(The Tines of India, 5-d-l®44).



/

Sotlfleatlen I©* 6 >8t®4}/d4 dated lo-6~1944 ef the Defence 
BepartBseat, Sewransnt ef India, the following asurndnent tee been aade 
In the Defence ©f India Rules»

After clause.(be) ef sub-rale (2) ef rule 31 ef the said Hale*, the 
following clause d« inserted, namely t-

*<b<) f®r ©cntrolliag the recruitment and employment ef labear In 
eueh areas aa tofattB nay be specified in the order, with a view fee secur
ing that sufficient workers are available t&r essential undertakings”,

According te an A«f,X. message, this amendment will, to the first 
Instance, enable the autheriUee be take fwwtto farther steps te control 
the reeraltoemt ef colliery labour by contractors, and te maintain 
colliery labour in adequate numbers in the coalfields.

{the Gazette ef India, fart I, sectlonl, 
dated 10-6-1944, page 775 and the 
Hindustan Tinea, dated lo-d-1944 ),



gaetni Measure*.

Genaervafciee ef §m? la Indiaj Economy 
------------L

*>>
- Ci

T® advice on the conservation ef sea materials and uti lisa ties ef 
seiap, the Government ef India la the Supply Department has appointed 
Mr. Aftab sai> as iraterlaXs Eeeaeray Gffieer. He will undertaie extensive 
teas* and vleit both Gevejmaenfe sal contractors* factories* Ihe sain 
object at his visit till te te advise era natters @S production «d 
ngpst rasps and means te conserve naw materiai» te the naxinara exteat 
compatible with effisierator* » wiil *3ee examine ’epeeifieatien^, if 
need te, to ensure eeerarasy without detriment te duality. The Materials 
Economy e«le» will also examine the reason* fer heavy rejoeMsras and 
advise se methods te remedy the defects, as will, fer the present, 
confine his laves tigatiens te the mere important contracts.

(The Hlnda, dated 6-6-1S44).

Government Contractors’ Material control ------- -------------

.. . ** 8>-<*>Xd to* setesrassrat Contract-
sto^MaWto^l (eeatwXj enter, 1244, te webe it ebUgetsey era every Govern
ment Ceatraster te sale proper and economic rase ef all material supplied 
tor <tow.«M*«t, whether free tor cost cr era payment, fer utilisation la 
the execution ef any cseara emmet. The Material* geenomy officer of 
the levsrssrantj^xL^dM. s*y, with a view te securing compliance with the 
previsions tot jfiraSsw8®/ direefc any Government contractor te pymraee speh 
heed*, accounts and ether documents, and famish each lnferSnWm^iawiix 
relating te his wader taking. The Eeenemy Officer may^eater upon and 
inspect any premises where work in connection with the execution ef any 
Grown contrast is earrled on.

(Notification Be. ¥?G dated
2o-S-1944! Gazette of India,part £ 
section X, dated 24-6—1244,page

838).

The Poet Wear Control order, 1944.

yhe Peetwear GeratroX Order, X844, issued in the Gazette of Indie 
Extraordinary dated 20-6-1044, controls the prices ef all men's and 
w imrn*~ footwear sold in India except "made-to-measure* and imported 
footwear, the prices ef whieh will continue te he regelated as at present

the Hoarding and Profiteering Prevention Ordinance.
AS it is net possible, owing to the scattered and unor^nized nature 

ef Mbs Tw**ao ehes industry, to limit production te certain specified 
types and t® fix a controlled, price for each type, aexisasi prices varying



80. 3® to BS. 2 law been fixed for 10 graenl categories covering 
the whole range of Men’*, wonen** and children *e footwear* IB. effect, 
therefore* the control Order fixes an swwll aulaas price ef is «M above 
whieh it is iUeatl te sell ms'i er weaea’e footwear ef any description 
apart free inpertcd. sn£ *MSde»te<>eeasuro* footwear*

Stas naxisnan prices at which Manufacturers * footers and wholesalers 
arc te sell footwear have been fixed in addition to the retail prices, 
la order te sefSgaard the interests ef cottage Manufacturers who sell 
their predeete Wrou^ factors, it haw also been laid down that the 
cottage Manufacturer seat receive net less than per cent ef the retail 
price ef the footwear.

ganufUeturers arc alee retailed to aark each pa&g of footwear with 
their naMe car Wand, the the gaeiity according te the (dl> [SI and
(g) categories laid <eo law order and the retail price. Botailorc are 
required te display lists showing the controlled naadnait prts«<

(The Bindastan Tines, 28w6-l»44).

of is«B* ao«g Pttfr csnttwl {lesaw) ©rdsr, 3M4, 9** egel 
lbs e«MaeuMptien ef hy news papers and few peMedicale,
pMt beets* panelsta* pesters and advertising circulars, nets ~ 
and account been and fer wrappers and packing cases. Another order, 
the paper Control (Mstrite ties) Order, 1844, leaned hy the Sevemaeat ef 
TWttsty seeks to regulate transactions in paper by'manufacturers, importers 
and s tockis ts.

^^t»Mfi cations pee. S@©-P(l>/44 and 
3$2 Pf9)/«, dated 12-6-1944 of the 
Oovettusent ef India, reproduced in the - 
Calcutta oasette dated 22-6-1944, part 
t-A,pages 171-ISO >.

She VfiiM Provinces Pish (xtnwsit) Control
iss— ------- sszssr— -----

She waited Provinces Government has on 22-6-1944 issued under We 
Defence of India gale* the United Provinces Pish (Kevement) Gentrel Order, 
IMS, under which fish »y not he transported out of the province in 
Quantities exceeding five seers (1 seer « 2 lbs) except under a licence.

(Bofitifaotioa No. B-4198-0.S. dated
24-6-1944, the u.P. dasette, dated 
24-6-1944, part X*A, pegs lot )•



io

rood*

canine SaRniry CesMssloa Ordinance.

In pursuance ot the undertaking given to the Central Legislature at 
the wad Sf last Xevenber, the Sewaawt ot iadia mm pronalgated an 
©rdinanee providing far the constitution ef a CMdiiia te Inquire late 
the fwsdne In Bengal*

9hs ©ewsissien’e ten* ef reference arei fe investigate and report 
te the gwjw-3wml4»’GoBa«ll upon the causes of the feed shortage • 
and awbse4»snt apldeaies la mdl*, a ad la partienlar is Bengal, la the 
year 1©15, and te aahe rseemnendatiens as te prevention ef their recur
rence, with special refereaee fee—.(*) the possibility ef iagpreying the 
Met ef Me peMle and the tuslity has yield vt feed erepa *ad (» the 
possibility ef laprevlBg the system ef administration la reepeetef the 
supply sad distribution ef feel, the jrevlaia® ef energeney nedieal 
relief ,andths energant arrangements for the control ef af&dsMes la 
fasdne eanMttens la these areas la thee® aspects la whieh the present 
system way he found ** have been unsatisfactory*

fhs ©saMsslast MU, la the first instance, direct its isauiriee to 
the case ef Bengal and la advance ef its final report wahss reeesmendatiena 
la relation to that province.

/' ' (The stebnaa, Mad K-d-l»44J.
-y , . ■ - ; ■ - - ■ '

central government** subventlsn te
.. . *-^TW®KnSW

According to the Associated press of India the qgmafc central Severn* 
Went has decided te get* a subvention ef Bs. Io© ml Ilian te' "the Benns1 
ttmnmtt She grant is being aado in view ef the abnormal expenditure 
whieh the Bengal Oevexnaenfe has had te incar la combating last year’s 
famine M and la meeting ether extraordinary charges •..

(The Hlndn, dated rr-S~XM4).

lew Sgstpal ...PcM Advjsery ©cunei 1*
In coder te associate public opinion as closely as possible with the 

Central aovernnent** peUsy for .Pood &dadnistr&felon. the Oevprnseat ef 
India has rs-«ensMM«M the Central Food Advisory ©cuneil to advise the 
Peed, and Bdueaticn, Health and lands Departments on matters connected 
with the production, procurement and dis tri bn felon of feeds toffs, iaelad
iag rationing and the nutritional aspect of feed supplf.

$h® following have already accepted Invitations te serve on the sew 
Soaneilt— * .

Beams ©hah lavas, Raja of Jebangirabad, Sir V. Vi jayaraghavacharya, 
Sir waallal B. fanavati. Sir R.K. Shaamkhaa Che tty, Sir Parshotamdas 
fhahardss. Sir DafcarSingh, Sir WiIlian Roberts, BSjsr Xanshed All Xhen, 
pr» L.C* fain, Dr. w.R. Aykroyd* Bahadur B. Abdul Benin, Messrs.
Syed Aisas Raeool, B, Rams ©hands* heddy, Buhhtar Singh, Vivwk Singh, lantsx 
Santoeh &lngh, J.C. Setalvad, Jtosal I. RahimfeoodS, M.H. Has ban Prenji,
@,V« Bengali, S*Jt* jariwala, B*h* zaidl, Vusuf Ahdeels RSreen, Moville
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lovile ». Wadia, HdUBinsru va& Heoseinbhoy A. lalljeo. The date ef the 
flrot meeting la under consideration, bat it is hoped that it will bo 
possible te assemble the council towards tbs latter half ef July, 1044.

(The Bombay Chronicle, 6-4-1244).

Aecemsaodaticm

At the gadget eeeaicn la psreh 1046, the Dire®ter Cteaeral ©f Food,
ef et»torfla| M-Jba *f State that a tope are being

taken te amage fer »6wa^«r<kt seat ef storage arrangements la seme 
q£ the eala supplying swoviaoea proved a sorleoa handicap la W la pre* 
earemeat operatised# Sine# then amah progress has beam made la tbs const
ruction ef aceesw®detlea far storage. Accommodation is the Qevernmeai 
storage Pepet at fed* been doubled while sew constructions ecrntom-
pUtedta the »a^» t**»e Wtdaae Ama *&& tm State* will
provide aeoesaaodatlea fer nearly 20®*00® teas. She eost “*
jemadwaatfame ia Hlesly to be met by the Central «ttd ftHH. _ 
ia Mwti nos sure. ft if ***• learnt that eemlMla far ®<
heme Me ttoW Men hired ia the Fwajab which <11 be Inereaeed apM'lbandi MbdMbfeeftW ~ peba

plan ef feed
It to

«r

eat that a tor* 
as

t®
ge >Mya
lAyr through 

>llea laeappiii 
«h the erep

... . . ___ ... ___  » which are
permit the unimpeded ceatlaaaaee ef pre* 
aa» **»»! iK&r&fi

(The Hindustan Times ,-da ted 16-6-1044).

Aa immediate increase of 161,000 mounds (1 maaad * 82 Ifee} a year 
in Bombay hi outturn of cereals Is oxpoeted to result from a schema fer 
the wane true Mem ef newwells aad tanks and the improvement of existing 
©nee, which la to be assisted by the Government ef India. Whoa the 
scheme la compete, the increase la estimated at 202,000 mounds a year. 
The scheme will cost altogether Rs . 2,000,4$$ over taro years, of which 
gs« 225,000 la to provide suboidios and ss. l,645,ooo ia fer loans, which 
will be free of lmterest daring the first year. The Covoraaomt of India 
has agreed to assist the bsafay Government in financing the scheme with 
a lean of >. 1*640,00$ which will bo free of Interest for the first 
year/ &• 223,00® towards the cost of subsidies to cultivator*/ end a 
grant of K3. 10,660 to swot one-third of the cost of the supervising 
staff•

(The Hindustan Times, 28-6-1244)•



A jeiat statement drawing the attention ef the Bidtleh Parliament 
w pahlis, an* ef the MM 
W been lasued a* 9eab*r 
publle m «f India.

pabixe, ana ef the Wt«t patterns> bo the feed sltuatloB la India
the end ef June, 1944?by ««r leading

After orlfci doing the delay shewn fey the Oovemment ef India ia 
implementing the plana adveeated fey th«lM Grains* Polley Committee 
(•tide paste >3*0 ef «** report far September 190^ the statement peinta 
oat. dealing with the prevailing aitsahient "The feet situation la India 
still continues te be ene ef serleua anaiefey. conditions he ef acute 
searetty ant aetaatrltle® eaiet la seat ef the toflelt areas where the 
copulation lives ea the margin ©f Safest*temee. She normal overall defl- 

ln food wp>hw weed* couple* with the large Increase 1a the 
demand, eat the eertalnty ef a peer wheat erep lmdleate the 

ipeete far the e©entry la the coming months. An? rafeeteaital 
» In rains hereafter will mean repetition e f a esses* famine 

la the leMfear and saead districts ef aadrae, la the msftsfSal ef the 
Bombay Presidency. as* la seme ef the States* It say igvelve
dutrese ware er isee onreagReav one sownwry. «» paeaie in iwh* naa 
repeatedly warned dewermweat tdat largeeeale import efsheBt* wheat 
from aferea* aleaewlll help te evert a repetition ef ' ~
-f-rVcMi Mts^l jfe a. weeMs^bfcW iilldfc Oil 1wOsHs- j0®*Wrlr dtdsSaH^ wew^w ?

wn> WUr OWWPMO|r Or* Ww* Wm W* «

l» Blrla, sir Salina dfelaey,
KT« Oalafehaf f« BSmI© the Xt. See. Br« M»s, payafeer* «r, «4I» peefely 
the $w» m*t» W B»»» Hr. BMtarfehal uifehai, *r. BeesMafebsy &• ’ 
lalllee, Mr Beaten gaeaml, Hr. jamnadaa i. Mehta, Sfer Bent Md*y> Hr'.I’.M. 
gonShi, Ssmarareja sir sathlah Chefetlar, sir S. Radhakrlehaan, Dr. B.C. 
Boy, the Bt. Bn. Sir hj Bahadur Sapru, Hr. p.R, garW* the Rt,K<®. 
y,g. Srinivasa Sea tri, and Sir fursfestamdas Thahardae.

(The Hindustan Tian, 30-6-19<4).

It la under®teed that as one of fche Famine Belief measures, the 
Bengal Government has decided te enferee the Bengal Beer an* Hnenpleyed 
Belief Act IMP (vide page 5 ef our only 1939 report), throughout the 
Up province with a view te providing relief he peer and destitutes, it 
has bees decided that there should fee a certain number ef destitute 
hewn In the province comprising work centres, women‘a hones, temporary 
children** hemes, disabled persons* homes, hospitals, ete.

(The National call, IS-6-1944)



intensive Training In Agriculture.

«po help the "grew Sere Food campaign, a scheme ef intensive shortterm 
^paining of agricultural staff has been suggested to provincial 3swm« 
nmta by the Sdacatlcn, Btalth and lands Department of the ®«verament of 
ywCta. Weeds ef provinces see being ascertained and arrangement • are in 
hand far starting training courses at the varieae agricultural colleges. 
The aeheme will cover nsan^radaate, graduate and gaxetted staff. Besides 
agricultural colleges, Govemsent farm *nd well-mannged private estates 
Will be asked te train personnel. ^he trainees will receive practical 
ins true Men is all aspects ef crop production and suitable treatment fer 
each erep in particular areas te obtain the optiumm outturn from the land. 
The employment ef retired agricultural officers and release ef trained 
men from the Army are alee being considered.

(The Statesmen* 16*6*19«}«

Government*! Scheme te Kaeeuru* asteoaragnmxii>- t-,-t ..... ..... -^....[1Trr

ef a esberns Aawiving a total met of Be. 27S,ooo for the
«f ecapect amnureS in villages with the assistance

flf SrtMVWMtar efdemmrotamtere. ft* scheme provided Air tbs seleeMen 
and. tittidag of S®6 demeostrators who win be sent te villages, one 
person to waste roughly fer a union of aera correctly for a group of erne 
er twe villages within the union. The demonstrate? till shew the villa* 
gere haw to prepare compost, mere than one heap ef compost being produced 
within a union. Bach demonstrator will work i« the union for a period of 
ein months. Should a-union er a group ef villages within the control ef 
a demonstrator produce compost totalling 6,<xx> mounds er uesee, that 
particular union er group of villages weald be entitled to a reward of 
Is, &©©/-. Thi» resard will net, however, be paid all at a time, but 
efely one-third will be paid aa a first instalment.

At the med ef 6 months the demonstrator will take on a mew unit for 
demonstration of compost-making and will work in this new arms fer another 
six months. If a unit whieh during the previous six months produced 
6,360 mahuds again makes another 6,000 maunda at the end ef the subsequent 
six aenthe.lt will'be given the seecnd instalment ef the reward ef one* 
».hi»a ef *• b03/*» Similarly for earning the balance of the reward the 
seam unit will have te propers another 6,060 mewnds at the ffid ef a 3rd 
period ef 6 months. The basis scheme of payment ef the reward Is te 
encourage villages te eentinue making at least 6,000 maunds of compost 
during each period ef six months.

(The Amrlta Bazar pa tri kft, IB-d-lPdd) •



pest-War Reconstruction.
3lt

Reference* were made at page «T of our December 1943 and page 4® of 
our February 1844 reporta to the appointment and terms cf reference 
respectively ef the labour tovtotogatten Committee get up by the Government 
Of XMdl»» ®toly lb»e TM&f the Ceaaaitto© Issued e gnestionnalr© 
Intended te collect factual data fer evolving pan a plan ef social 
aeeyliy for India's Indus tidal labour te variwss provincial Governments, 
Gtt.it Oewsisslener*, I*hour wrganisa tlens , Universities and ether educa
tional institutlona.

She qussWeuaalrs dealt with the position in regard te existing labour 
le^Lslatlea, wages and earnings r ©employment* working oomdlttone* nigra tian * 
intobtotoess* ags and ewatW mortality statistics and welfare aetovities. 
It seeks te alidt offislal and noa-offleial opinion on toe risk* ef 

tty arising in the oasa ef Indus trial labour* and on security 
I such as health insurance *waes^leymettt Instanee* invalidity 
i* eU-ag pensions, widows* and orphans* pstolwto,lndus trial 

tee nateraity insurance.
itten Gonad t tee hwgb asked fer information on 
leant undertaken in various provinces or States, 

loft- 9 «W W^S ** the Factories ta. ta payment
MNP* MpNMMN *** *» tt* IBMMmh- WmmI

/dks labour lave*
' ' ‘ of labour

fctod
le«0'~

into wage* and ©awnings have been framed be »ecare infer* 
Iks basic wags rate few different tofte of workers, the 

'changes that have taken place in these rates* toe principles undorlying 
the’ftatta it basle wags©, the allowance* paid in addltta te toe baste 
wages, the atteagte wade te standardise the wage rate and the effects ef 
effieieney sehene© on eaployment, wage rates, earnings, production sad ' 
wsM£s& eondltiena. Questions else deal with the problem ef enpleyneat, 
toe day-to-day relationship between employer and worker, swdee ef recruit- 
went* labour tom-over and absenteeism.

A ©opy ef the Questionnaire was forwarded te Montreal with(office** state S.1/F24/44 dated 28-

(Gopy ef Questionnaire forwarded te 
this Off lea by the Secretary, labour 
Investigation Committee. wad the 
Statossnn dated Io-4-1844 }•

Setting up Ghemieal Fertiliser mdse toy ■ 
at "ftw11 tr 'wiwr'bww^wTffrig
-------------------- WK-------- --------------------

&har has ttttsttnd initiated a scheme for manufacturing ehenioal 
fertlMsese so part ef too post-war dovolepaMNst plan and a plant dad sea 
expected to bo sot up for too purpose shortly in tto <»alfiedd area, 
according to the Development Cosmisslofier, Mr. Dinri/gshre an wtlino of 
to* activities of the various departments in post-war planning in the 
pro vines and also la relation to the Government of India sehenoe and 
those of other provinces for post-war development• A amber it najer



schemes relating te post-war deveXopmeat, bad already been undertaken end 
*tob gm* bad been in toeccmplettaa ef preliminary arrangement
to* pttitei feai into operatic®. The Government was concentrating on 
indue tHee and agyiealtaral development schemes,

(toe Made, dated 5-5-1M4).

He*
It la wdetoteed that toe Geveraaent ef India has directed a» indast~ 
entotsy <* ’rte* te ascertaining the requirement* ef industrial 
Bahatots In the country In the immediate pe«t-mar period* .far tea 
btedly laagered too develepmeat ®f •*** industrial concerns «ad 
abed wtoMiaatlo* ef aeveral ether Sana, and too oMadt ef tot

mm* te be to find cut their meed* by way ef plant and machinery 
easanttalo Wtfh way b*W to be imported from foreign countries • 

«B» Wtoytor Xydmetrtal Adviser to too aeveramont of ptobt* who la 
t ftototW touted flsaftmy tod la new visiting 

mm*» *v'to todtretodd ton** after-all necessary material 
statadMlMI will tab tto^talA raf W4 IftvnMftt
nsberdaXtad advlae which of the iadtotr&f* tbould to 
far faeiltttee for taperttag their rcdatrtotoba • ffada

K' soamefeitlealli -toi '* tow
tfMata*

( too Hlnda, dated W-lto ).

Progress ef the Road ftoeenc traction Plan.
ta? <B> B*Hh 1944

Reference wac made at page* «d to to/fee toe Ba* 4,500 million peat- 
ear road reconstruction plan* before the Wvevsmoat ef mdse. m eeanee* 
toto vlto these plane* It i* unde re toed toatx that toe Gove meant ef 
Sadia ba* ashed provincial eontomneto to »«nd their plesat and estimate* • 
Tentative eatomatoa have been called fer bp togaat Ito^bat fuller da tai la 
have been aabad for by 5e camber tW year, Xt is waders teed that a 
plant committee la being constituted to evolve a piafc ef plants tod tools, 
Oto*» redulrod fer pest-war read corn*truetian and fer placing advance 
orders abroad to ensure early

to* ©sited Press 3e*me that toe comaanlcations branch cf the Peeta 
Air department, which deals with reads, will be transferred te toe

tor Transport Department by Aa^at, ItM*

(toe Times ef Wla, 2S-6-1944).

Madras Bpad Develepwent plans.

toe broad outlines ef the post-war road programme ef the Madras 
Oevernsmnt are near available, Forming part of toe R» • 4,000 million 
national higtoy plan of the Govemaent of. i^dlR,. $ht. Madras scheme envisage* thcTex tension cf the present milea^b^W^bOO td 50,000,
The ultimate aim la gtated te be te connect six villages in toe province 
Hayt-ag a population ef over 1,000 Sga by a networt ef roads t© the



V5

existing a®* »•* highways wMA Mil Interlink the industrial ©antras la=- — , _ the 3• W WPes© ef roiatalnlag th© roads at a aj 
lar^k, Geverniaent say tab® over th© administration of 

_ »at roads, tie aw under the centre! af leeal bodies, wha aan 
dirert their and grants ta the development of fodders. Estimated
to east W* 3Sf Millan, the whole scheme la planned ta ba completed 
within It or 2* yaaxw* Of ttnw© the total sum, about Ha, 2&Q ad Ilion will 
ba devoted ta the improvaewnt af existing read* and d»sw*4>IWHt H©» he 
Millan aaah ta the construction af new road© and bridges.

“ * s

vevfetjtg

ctod ta ba sent ta the Central Sevwxn- 
4 by the Madras engineers who are now

(the Tinea of MLa» 26-S-1944).

M» Pea War Reconstruction Plana.

Gowroaent af the c.p, »»d »©rur, it la understood, hen a 
* “Ian far' p«»t-war Industrial development. She timber, paper, 

ell-sead Indus tried, wMah haw a wet «««n b the province, 
iDur attention, it la also understood that researches 

quality ef east found In the province haw been 
woaM enable ^setting upat Iron end Mtal Industries.

(She Waes of mdla, 24-0-1944)

fey and industrial Plans

A resolution recommending to the Soremwit that an expert eeomlttse 
should be constituted to prepare a eeagpreheoslw scheme af seelal security 
-far th© elfctxeas af the state somewhat as the Una© af the sewrldgo fW

. jfc a^. dSafe d^-^Mfe^b^Hk^aade Afei~ Tfann ma tv — m— ra>— ■*— JbJfe jfc-4© msM-Steb* ©b db„.-BMB WBB » BWflPB BB wB3BW BB XWjyXW1Si3®Av JrB*€#«KBOS©» mOI a* WWwB wswlb*'
ten as «©s$y. a© peeslbl© wore adopted by the Mysore Representative Aaseab-

anether roaaMtlcn the Assembly recoraaanded to the Government the 
of a committee to draw up a pest-war reconstruction scheme and 

«P98tt«'oi a fund to finance such a schema* In the eourea af his 
hr be the debate an the resolution*, the a®wrnment apefeearop Informed 

the !»»• that a schema wade Had on the Beahay Industrialists* Man was 
being evolved by the economic conference In Mysore whieh was revived 
recently with a view ta providing a regular machinery far maultisg la- 
formed non-official public opinion on rotters af economic Importance and 

preparation of past-war reconstruction plans suited, ta the needs ot 
the State.

saoi A third resolution urging th© introduction af compulsory educa
tion all over the Stats during the next five years was withdrawn by the 
mover after the Minister fer Education had pointed eat thepraetloal 
difficulties at present In the way of the introduction ofj/elemont of 
compulsion In the prirory stage ef education which involved the opening 
ef appranlrotely 10,000 naw prirory schools and annual recurring expendi
ture ef about ten million ef Rupees. Tl5® Government accepted th©



principle underlying libs reselahism and «wt3d d© all la Weir power t© 
accelerate the progress ef literacy in the State,

Chronicle, 13-d-l$i<),

A ccmpany is to be registered shortly under the name of Freed.er 
Automobiles Ltd,, nth aa capital ef K» . lO0,<X3O,0©e for the
menufaetur© ©f aateaoMlee la India, fh© industry will be started in 
Bombay beeatae ©f transport facilities and the nearness te raw materials. 
In addition, tbs location of the industry in Bombay will facilitate the 
awllaMttty ®t a free market tvs sMlltf labour and alee will safes the 
problem ef hens ing easier. She Government ef mdia has sanctioned the
raising ©f a shard capital ef bi, 22,g@©,0ee aad the M shares will be 
underwritten by Sevteran waa^ee Investment Co., Ltd. j ir. galehand 
Htrachand is the ebsirman of the beard ef directors.

Another automobile sempany is alee being f leatcdwhertly under the 
sponsorship ef/sb®, Blrla,

(The Tines ef India, td«d»lBt4}•

A west-war Bseens'traeMet Committee was appointed by the Jaipur 
State aOT«rn»ent in July »» be Metre into the problems relating te

’We eeewesde and general reeons traction of the State after the war, with 
particular referuwee be the Question ef employment fer demobilised 
soldiers.

yarlea* measures feedHelep factory and cottage indue tMesy improve 
and extend agri culture feller health conditions, expand education and 
jwevids employment iBMdwblMtoaMSMw>ewwM^'BwidBd«MB are contained 
in the feepert mt the Committee submitted recently,

Indus trial planning and ssae&reh*- xhe report lays special emphasis 
■ on tw^WTW1 WlX^bBUtti' inebatrialixa tion programs. It is

attgirewi*. the Ooaealttee points out, to have a snail expert staff ef 
©e©»9flHBt and statisti clans, eoatinuously employed in the collection 
and analysis ef information relating te industries, agriculture, marketing^ 
labour, co-operation, industrial and rural finance, transport and every 
other branch ef developmental work. It can maintain a regular- statistical 
service available te private enterprise as well as to Sevwnwent,

* Beport ef the Jaipur statc Post-war Reeanstraction Committee, jalper,
IMS, Pages fd ♦ SI,



t© industries.- Per a short 
T^TWirmrr ©^pension.will

tried after the war State aid 
Mgr tea bmA jfw a >&W3JL$ 

works policy te fight the depression. Dealing with long period, industrial 
dewlepReht the Oenudttee suggests the setting up ef a narkatiag beard 
fdr organised narketiag ef the state’s produetsjof festering ef urban 
ee*eperuHen far the dsvelepBMmt et eettage iatoftdw and the opening 
ef eensuners * end housing seeletiee * The .ftate should be prepared te 
assist in « policy ef Industrie lisa tie®, bat it should hot undertake 
functions which ewe efficiently be discharged by private enterprise, 
industrial undertakings should be given the widest anaeure ef freedom, 
igae/tate nay Interfere te «»«r» proper werldng conditions fer the 
warier* lew industries wMeh eaa be profitably worked in the /bate haw 
also been *w®^stod In the report.

Bwebilisatisas Pwbisas*-
all f
schedule should be
Kea wMaJko fhtteMaw shp*wrW ww ejsjf nee*
large auaber eenM be absorbed 
utilised la public w«d»*

Ihe report reeoanends that a census ef 
_ tate should be tain® and that a tentative 

et suitable eupleyuents. Arrangsraents should 
inlng classes fer denel - - * -
bed In

sblliscd pe**eaael. 
agriculture while others could be

________________[.* %be report suggests the appointtaent ef a body
et •"'flUJUWB" WWWM IMrw strictly the jreMeleBS ^ef’the Jaipur 
pucterlca Act, 1948,wad stresses Mo naeeaalty tt h&KNiit the «*I*t* 
lag labour leggeiatten with an enactment regulating labour conditions in 
nines, on Me Hues ef British Indian legislation. Xt la reecsmeadad 
that as ftp as pwetiesble, Me eWdarde ef. labour legislation sonB
S^^^Mrgestw^War --gj. ' SIS , on iiFwOeny, and it
can «wt«a WMMpld Ms pdwts enploy*** by the standard® adopted there.

‘ * - ihfeowr aeia^nent are wwnd^E e«t a
i. sad the sehene evolved night be considered

fer adoption la gwlprt.Tw*m.st least fer the workers on the Jaipur State 
Mdleey. for aM labour employed ea the railway* or la government 
factories (including pewaaent servants ef Me. gewrmsent) sene for® of 
provident fund sehsne should b e snde eowpulsory. m the case ef 
gewransut serwaats the predldaat fund eehene way be offered ae an 
alternative be the pensic® schase whieh Is - at present in operation, 
beside® being applied te these who are non-pensionable. we suggest alee 
thut eewsntatien' ef a part nr the pension, as la British indlg, nay be

persdoslblsr.
.culture.- for the 

tension
tin eoneittoe 

xagenent of drynv VOOTwiTjiywam rfor g»wn»»*w** wna own s.we w wee* a*-* «■> * wnsnuew®a«*|pnmn®e»v warn
faydag- eatsasien of area eeQet ereps* inprovenent ef fcnaaey condl< 
tdLens, erep planning designed te secure the nanimnt production and 
eptlssm dis tri batten MT area between Awed and nen-feed erepe, introduc
tion of Quality seeds, lagrewaant et live steek aad a wider utilisation 
ef ee-epenatlw facilities ia rural transactions in general.

ybe report else contains reeoBjmendatlona fer the development ef 
*s»*aawtun and Isrerewnent ®f health a»enltlea in the peat-war period.

U copy ef Me report was forwarded to the Montreal Qtti.ee with 
* So .3.1/440/44 dated 8-6-1944).



3<]
Rs. thousand ** 3MP

A B*. lb.000 eilliea plan tt» the dcrelepuent ef agriculture ana 
aalaal hssbaadry uiM the imuMate object ef increasing predeeMca by 
5d p*» seat Mi Ma Mil 1® ya*r» aad by lee per eial la 15 years as 
suggested In a sgbaTta.dMB prepared by a ep*ei*X ceasdtteo far the em*i<- 
deratdea.ef Me wetasyp Beard ef the inperlal Ccwnell ef igrieultural 
Besearah, aa* saplalaed t* press ** at «n Interview at lew ®©3M e» 
2p*d*lt*< by dir P«v» Khare^t, Addgtdaaal Secretary, Bepartwmb ef 
StowMa, Bselth aad lands. flevwjsuueat ©f India, BMtldes Ma capital

provides for a res*
annual «a$e&tart ef &* • 20© *dlliea#that is, an awnn fetal 
boa of nine *a«ui per acre per sooem whs® all the ealturable area baa 
bam breaght under adttatlM,

the plea alw at eesuriag enough food of the 
Mai •»& Smvettng the a tandem ef liviag of 
ceres la# O suggests, should ba Ummum by 

east# faba sad «1» by 250 per eeat, froits
W per seat* sad by Sfd ?•» east* me

Mata* by Mb W Mtieww o per 
WMtref ee.w,ae'fimmty
«er ««m *r@gb ef Ww wa^ sada -jeesaueeaw w- rear jrr eeW £gt tfwidrfr wet br A-dF w^WJim g Bmwfnw^gt -IBs

._ 7 MM'Oim’sersd *w uncultivated 
L a barmy be find eat whet esuetJ

ittfl
Ig per mub> pbJeed by 2® 
by St per Mrt> veastab"

smmbib fit 1 
ef eil MB* M* twr 
•Mb© Mew te jg<gB^<B" OBOOSttOlb 8sJM*F 1'M^bjgPy wyg^WfBgry wm W f^tHT—W

being cultivated Md Mo propawsidm 
©f reelaaahlaB and a ©herns,

suggests that feeWM irrigation by easel* * saber 
mM b* lifted by ucchanical us*aa?*here irrigation by flow 1* act 
pesslhle* sere tube-wells and ordinary sell* eeuld be swab, t&ab* already 
axis Wig eeuld ba repaired and acre built ba eeeseeus carphis rain «!»> 
wed W® and drains eons trusted wto» assess*#?©

' gaaurs** Where water is Mailable« production can be increased by 
sMta^BSemring* It is ssWsafem Mat twe-md-u-half si Him tea* ef 
nitregsn are repaired aaaaally. *hia# according te the eHseyrndna, cm 
a* sued free fnswward. refuse. eeaeoeb. arson Manure. eil eats* md 
iaerg^ni© ferMliaer*. umare should be dug for the treper preser
vation t< JtggdBftt© tem waste mkwM lam ee*fpe*br p«» eanwre ehould 
be uMliiad sfcewer peeaible, eii weed predueMm increased end ®il 
oahee need aa swmre> and a* a ftret step aaehlaeyy should be imorted 
ter the aarnfaetare ef MMdbft Ma* ef ehenieal fertiliser* and the aaaure 
gissa at Mmp rate* t© ealtlsators.

*f Qsality deed*,- Predaetloa eaa be laereaeed by about 1®
©r lr^BF^riBFW^^mWhTWntettar seed* a seed far» eheala be set up

SSse«^£«s*» s’israsxra^

lave*tinted, ®hi» *heald be introduced where suitable feegether with 
eons dilation MT holdings aad eeacelidated and ee-eperatiw faralag.

uarketlng predie**- Per aarhetiag, villages should be ar^alsed 
te AeFig^5wMmigarte *eU the surplusprdnec 3<datly.

Suggest* that the Sewwml should guarantee te cultivator* 
an assured aarhet at a reasonable price.



_________________s*- f* ineroas® fruit preduaties Hm present lew
yioldihginjerxer ^31W trees should he replaced by new ones sittettas 
• S**%& guaatity &£ fruit of superior quality, a fWit teehaoleS«*X 
iiatttate Should be sot up along With regional Station* to msure that 
those products are prepared in hygienic eenditisma.

Iw Staeb»~ 3bo problem connected with cattle impreve* 
management and disease ««beU >s animls 

he bred for twaliMda, amtb »» disease resiatence, eeomsde feeding 
longevity and predaeMvity. A tontatilslera* diet supplemented by special ' 
minerals such as ealaiwa »*& phosphorus is »uw»W4< ’She animal* should ' 
he gwdpirly bossed and greased, and there should he prefer salvage sf 
aewa and buffaloes when they gs dry. They say be further helped by lbs 
adoption ef Mb mwatiw <ad amative masares. the memorandum 
recommends tha*.ths ngwrlal Agrl«ultBMilas«eareh Ins it tats and the 
IbpsPiaX vswVKw Ressereb jastiiwte should isHUltse ia reaeareh 
ef a fundamental nature. Bw&r pogrtawes sbeaia be aseerdjjlfw with 
these ef provincial departawatal iwwmi institutes sat wdwm^t. 
Gennadi by research stamMs with their «n regional or jnwviaeial stations 
should w established few east major commodity. la addition there aheald 
t>S an experimental fare in sash di vial en, inprevwMMataem sn the seals 

‘ iMtad la the plea be brought about witbsnb && necessary
StMET* ' . " , '

Staff it is emphasized that tbs first priority 
training sf staffs stflsail&aseosly surveys .. .. - ... ( undo

lings thaw

for the re* bass ties sf waste
should

be a village 
,«< «ldwU»

(The Statesman,da ted 25-S-1M4).

fee War foliey Committee sn
aor;-^gg-w*rd'

A meetlBg e£ lbs PM War Pedley CoaBaittee on Agriculture, forestry 
and fisheries was held at 3lain from 3d to 3S»««1S44, Sir Singh, ,
HbM fer Khwti«» health and bands, Government ef India, presiding.

- m a message to tbs committee the Viceroy * 
swt tabs a high place—-^perhaps the Mgbest>v'v+'k' 
India after the war. Unless we succeed!* in 

_ substantially the standard sf living in ear villages, not only 
£** the snail farmer bat 3> r all whs sabs thsir living en the Sand, 
m<a eannet become a wealthier, or a healthier, or a better**edu*attd

’Shore are two ways in whieh we can mabe
__ _____ land under cultivation! and ws eaa mbs

«U sf M» M. W talHete already. The m«* Sf these aSthsds 
~ ttbr important, wad ta considering it yen will aMs doubtless

,____ the need fer extending ear ferssbe and preserving wad perhaps
jfftwmliw ear gtaaing grounds • It is te the second method that l wish 
to ins particular attention because, althou^x yea are concerned prinei- . 
getw with'Mm post-war dowlopaant, year advice as this method will 
law an i«p<M»tant hearing on our war-timea feed problem, The me of



Mi

ail >W8ibli sourees of irrigation, the supply of »ne», the supply ef 
improved seed, and protection against pests and diseases onst fee -vital 
elements both la ou? short-term and la ©ur leng-tera ppogpassss,,,,, j 
ih»U net fee satisfied until we are ©remised both at the centre awti la 
the provinces se that there is an agricultural pha net only fer each 
dis tri et feat fer each -village or group ef villages,”

ef Personnel,- *«ie era ef the problem is trained personnelTea W'ww Wro^Wbs elfele te expand aid reergtnlse the provincial 
agricultural departments thoroughly enough e* te&ekly rag*. enough te get 
early results, bat I suggest yea consider what has been done la industry 
dariftg the war. We cannot nredaes la a few mentfee scores ted handrsds 
ef men with degrees aad diplomas—we need teen and saast set ebeat training 
then aenmfeat we ate surely prodase fer the immediate future inpre-vleed 
starfW ef practical b«b who can get ear agricultural drive going, I should 
like te see selected landowners--jsbb ef education end modem ideas about 
agrieulteredtaklng part either as temporary officials, or tat the trainers 
ef the sufeerdinate staff, end I an sure we need bold practical training 
sehene*, with the courses simplified, se that we aay sake a real start - 
m tee field**

tee need fer
. . te hte

presidential address , sdld» *A Merge jreperfctan at Sfgr population ia 
undaiMteatirttewew nourished and heavily la debt and HL therefore, incapable 
ef tMted full advantage ef India** -vaiaebie raeareee, ft M far tee

te prepose appropriate meaaurea to increase tee production ef 
*Bdteteib»> how te dla tri tete the same so teat even tea

WtedHi' aSdi ha needs otebte getfi «tt a develop- 
on aa all-tndia haste*,

. . _ ... Iteatefte'ted* ef tee rorofelea, 3ir logrodra tail
teat * mltevater could aet be eftpeeted te increase pstehAte if tha 
increased production was te reduce the money value ef his labour, ^hat 
was a MfTlewlt jsetes hut It fete te he fated, net only la te* interest 
ef tbs general eeonemy of tee country. It was on the purchasing poorer 
of the balk ef tee peguMtton, he ©ontinned, that the latere expansion 
ef industry and the raising ef the living standard of bote rural agd 
urban population depended. It one on creating an effective aad increased 
grand fcr goods that employment few nearly 68 mllllte landless village 
labourers could be found, healing with the problem ef equitable distri
bution ef what ma produced, Sir yogendra stressed tha tithe coat ef trans
port was an important point ef in teat cenneetecn. it bad sometimes 
been auggcated teat transport should be treated as a serviee department 
ratter tesn as a ravo*me«eaming proposition and that the poor and needy 
should te subsidised.

lira ef the Soaa<tees®te Ccmmittee daring its d-day^ 
eeteOar^dMHMMO^W^R^Bfivs plan fee more efficient means ef 
protection ate tee ergpniaatien required fer research and development.
It was laid down that throe it items ef work should be taken up first 
vttfe are likely te gi giro the maximum amount ef food in tee sdnisros 
poaeible time, ft fed* e£ee proposed teat the main functions ef tee 
dentre te help, ©aide and advise provinces se aa te secure
es-erdteatte tevnlepment ted protestton.

eenteal ge-erdlaaticu.* it was proposed that a central tend W1U. 
aati«£ »Sid ramirS’l'mip te P Un and co-ordinate work in reepee* 
ef sell araiOhs f«te*trr, tend reclamation, irrigation works and ether 
forms ef late Improvement with necessary finance and staff, the extent 
of eulterable waste and tee eauses whieh prevent it from being culti
vated a tea Id be ascertained and the requisite facilities presided for 
utilising such late te the best advantage. A aub-eensdttee should te



appointed te suggest hear the production < Mik and fish nay he increased.
l*« on the research side it v&a rCeonBeaded that a Central 
ITAgrleolegy sfcculd he established.' the Wperial Cenaell ef 
Research should become a Federal council ef A gfl eelegy 

dealing with both research and develepwent, AgrlealWal *»< Snlnal 
bnsbaadry research Institutee should he Btrangwhaned a«d central eeaaae-
MW research stations aheiaM he established fer the seas inyertant 
ee«nsdlttee. Staff should be appointed at the Centre to help and advise 
prevlneea enagrleolegy and the staff n&lntaiaed by provinces should he 
strengthened. The Ccnsdttee further reeoBsaended that the Central SKWB- 
MOUt »>aiuXM $&&&&* and assured aad steady scores ef ineone far the 
various Sbatrsl organisations wd activities proposed for agrieo logical 
develepaaent, sash as wight be secured by tbs proposal to reserve fer 
the purpose one half ef the profits of the Reserve MkaMMhadaqr 
to tbs aow^aaewat of India.

%b& Items of work which the Geasalttee recommended should be taken 
up first inc lade training ef staffs essential surveys # manufacture ear 
Import efwaehineryfer ^l^Lwilen, irrig»tionhydro*elecfcrle power ‘ . - -- - " . MSWland fertilisers * Other reseat which prow
take up Include Irrigation, manure»

''see* grading settle m sdlfc and draught and
.Ratal

ef

rehabilitation 
dew2epweit

Sf
t tanas .ef 
ansa itiva ted

the areas in which tinker <s&n be grewa er fseekt snnage- 
introduced* Sell conservation cirelse-SMesldbe fessed 

province and State to deal with land nauaswesnt* the regale tian 
* with due regard te the needs ef the eaWle population and 
r tree* whether as a pretecties a gainst fiseds er erecian* er 
the needs ef the rural population. ' The OesSttfe© 'farther 

reeoaasaaed that steps should be taken fer the development of Indus tries 
fer the tBMedtMn' drainer fam* predate, which wi: _
ef ewpSeyjwnt far the ^esSng population in ferest tracts.

edfgil

(The Hindustan Tines, 864-1M4 and 
the Hindu, dated X*7*X@&4 }•



Bevelepsent of Certain pew industries 
1,1  "~r   SB" TtoKa.’ •---------————

to a report in the Civil and Military duetto, inhere.
- ... . >naaereea applications reeeiwd fer grant ef ^pltal issue,

them .ax* aes* iapertoat gfMsse of industrial enterprise ftii the
**••*?»# Ms& Mra has secured the eeantoat to the gevemaent

a£ toto» f*r tto Ww#toe»t ef capita lissue ia the sUQttfhetord ef «U - 
parts and assewhUng to wireless sets. Another fix* fren inhere toe hem paWMttod to invest a ton salinated alMlXitokTOthTdevelopnent 
ef ©11 toning Indastry, She Ml eewgasy will nndertabe an all-India 
gselegleal survey to leeate ell deposits. a Bombay fin toe heto granted 
peradsslen to aanafaetore cameras...

(The Wngaard, XS-d-lPM).

A g-year plan ef post-war Developmentw,—,„„1y 8<twr—----=—
tot hy the Mysore Keeaetoe conference fer a 

tentative fire-year plan ©f peat-war develepennt, according to a report 
issued by the Bysere townatot en the progress ef rectos trust ion planning 

Under the engpleee ef toe Xeenflw&e conference,, fear Beards} ef 
Industries and toMtotoe. Edaeatien and sericulture, tore

is to these Beartu * aunher of preblew 
itwlfeh parti eular -reference te pnet-war

terns efsaaure to -alX paddy-growers 
starting of « bwa-neal factory for 
■ resumption ty Covernawnt to eeeepnney 

9 those wbe are ready to tohe then up
______________ __ _ _ ___, . . dewtopneat of lift irrlgatiwa, 2argl*
grants to t»tott leans fer welWlaMng and the feme Men ef a ic£s1^teek 
company fer dhe dewlepaaat ef agriaultore are among toe suggestion ef the 
Beard to Agriculture fer increasing feed pr©duelion.

it.- ^he Beard ef Sericulture toe drawn up a 
„JtW involves, la the aggre^ite, * capital coat 

ef itoafeb »• ewe sUU« and recurring expenditure efabeut gt« 200,000 
per toMHHb' toe pregresaae includes toe storting ef 22 antotory nurseries 
tod toe ne» MM stottooa for rearing feral to toeee, establishment ef 
fear tolly equipped eeeeen markets, shares t«M iahatso rtorrweiwwt toe 
storting ef a aeries 1 torsi aeheel, the sstablisheent ef a research e tat lot 
at gtotodfatto and the development ef s» efficient tales organisation 
for seauriBg few W«er« ailk its due place In the world i

i trifle tod She Board ef Indus tries sad 
__ _ ... acly since 103d-8g, has,IZZZefag te*tbe report, smeh solid'werfc te Ito credit, toe ealablish- 

joint-stock company fer the msnufactore of cement asbestos 
sheets at HeXe-garalpar Is a toes t decided upon, She manufacture to 
eXsetste meters add eleetoddal aeeeeeertes ess considered by a sub*

' to the Beard and a g g.P, eleetrle meter hae new been eeait-

,< it

toaeted as an experimental measure at the Sevemnaut Electric Factory 
and hae been pat to trial.xssssgn Arrangements are being made to get the 
ecalpmnt required fer the extension of the ammonia plant at the Mysore 
Chemicals and Fertilizers.



She tueetlon ef *Mag the defielaaelee la ImmUw* and 
rolling otook and the e«w«l« ef the long Milage of narrow oom 
lla«# 1» mtre &&& to mot the need fer rapid eemnnieaticBa u being 
eoaaiderod, as *3to mo poaaibility of aamfaemring leeomtlvea and 
r©Ulng*«teek at SbM&aoatt*

A rarafeor of ether problem relating to new linea of devolofwent,
. ith parMealar reference to post-war re.eenstmetien are aloe being exassin 
ed« ill feme oom within the fraamork of a tentative five-year plan 
of post-war development, details of whieh are being worked ont.

(The Hlnda, dated 2S-«-1M4)b


